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SMITH m sow.
Sdil Sf<|uel that an Animal’s Pra- 

pensity Caused.

A lAOMAN WAS SHOT TO DEATH

tea Ucr m  ax>€Mfe4aratt Stl>
Jkr, 4i0oet far ibe Deed fey Dy. 

taf aa tfee balltwt.

N d w e l le s ,  Tex., Nov. 11.— F. 
M 'iiuitli, tliu murdui'ei' of Mrs. 
Theodore Vawterh, wti.i hiiiij'eJ here 
Friday It is esliitiuUd Uut oUOd 

ware and witui'si>ed
tile e*i*i ution.

il<* wa.' taken tu llie gallowi>, u 
uue uurlh of town, and at ll:o o  
the drop fell, nnd in les.s ilian lif- 
teeii Mioumia Smith wa  ̂a dead man. 
II w neî -k waa broken and death 
was iu.sUntancous. lie was a Con- 
feiT rate soldier.

SnuUi was nervy to the last, but 
euujplained of being ehillY after he 
was piaeed on the scaffold.

lie Miid that he was at peace with 
(jod and bore no malice to mankind.

On .Saturday morning, Dec. 24, 
Theodore Vowtei' left home 

early and startinl to Appleby, some 
five or six miles distant. Before 
leaving home he told hi* wife to 
turn a certain sow and pigs out of 
the lot It seemp from evidence ad- 
duceil at the trial that the sow and 
piga had tieen bothering .Smith and 
Vawters had put them up Mr>. 
Vowters turned them out as her 
husband had instructe<l. and Vow- 
ters had not been gom long when 
Smith came down to her house and 
anked her if she had turned 'he hogs 
out, and she replied that vhe had. 
Without saying unollicr word Smith 
went hack to his house and got hLs 
douhle-harrele<l shotgun and came 
back to Vawters. In the meantime 
Mrs. Vawters had gone to the tur
nip patch to gather greens for din
ner and there Smith found her. 
Without a word of warning he tired 
a load of buckshot into the Iiody of 
the helpless and d(!fenseles.s woman. 
Smith wont home, put up hi.s gun 
and startisl on toot to Xataigdochc' 
to give lip. Smilli came on to 
N.Mjogdoi he.s, surrendered and wa.s 
p la f^  in jail. Mrs. \'awters died 
at :{ o'ehx'k in the afternoon of the 
(lay slie was .shot, and .i few nights 
afterward a rnoli was organized and 
started to Xaeogdoehes, presuinahly 
f<»r the jiurpose of taking Smith out 
of jail, but ho had boon taken to 
Lufkin.

I'rekident Krnlies.
Wai>hington, .N’ ov. 11.— Fn^-jident 

M< Kinloy answered Mr I’lrvaiTs 
moHnage a.s follows.

Kxocutive Man.sion. Wasiiingltm, 
Nov. 9.— Hon. William I Bryan, 
laucoln, Nob.: 1 aoknowlodyi* with 
cordial thanks your message of c(jn- 
gratuJation, and exlend to you iiiv 
goo'l wishes.

W ILL IA M  M cKlNLKY.

I’aper Factory.

ttkialioiiia ( ’ ity, Ok.. No>, 11.— 
Ttie preliminary stops have been 
Ukeii for the formation of a com
pany with a capital of $l.10,00<» to 
operate a factory for the purpose of 
using the liiill.'i from the oil mill.* 
bore to make i>aper. In addition 
to the hull stock, which is very 
large, the ooin(tany will so construct 
ita mills that it will bo u«ed lor the 
purpo.ic of making straw boards for 
a large part of the year us well. 'Phe 
bull paper pul() is said to be ex(el- 
leut.

-ii(,*ces.vful e.xperinjent <>f Vlar- 
e^ui's wiroJesa telegraph sv«i(*m lia.s 
been Uiade in the Knglisli channel.

J.tines K. Joue.s, ,Ir., son of .Sena
tor Jvc.M o f .^ikanaas, is vsry ill at

Ileiiiorruls Tarry Keutuck j .
lioui.sville, Ky., Nov. 11.— With 

unoflicial rtdurna from svery pre
cinct in Kentucky, the Oourier- 
.Journal nuts Uryan’a majojity at 
7Ud5 and UedchanTs at 4110. Thu 
county boards caiivusaed the r«- 
turn.s ill every county in the sute 
Friday, and the tifty counties out 
of 119 in the state who.s« official 
returns had lieen reewived Friday 
night did nut materially change the 
majorities given in the foregoing, 
though there is no doubt that tha 
full ollicidi returns will vary some
what from the uuoUicial ligures. It 
is hardly |)ussible that majorities of 
«ii(>.'{ ami 5342 shall he wiped out, 
however, unless the unexpectiHl 
should ha|>pen. Chairman Leslie 
Combs of the Uepublican campaign 
committee said Friday night that 
he did nut want to he understood as 
.saying authoritatively that tha 
Kentucky election will be contested, 
lie  .says he will advise with uationiil 
and state leaders a.-> to whether or 
not eontesta should b«; made. He 
does not -ay that contests will be 
made over the thirtl, ninth and 
tenth congressional districts, but 
SUV* that if his information about 
the election in those districts u 
correct, (rontests should lie made. 
He is in favor of contesting tha 
electoral vote of the state, not be* 
cause Kentucky’s vote i* needed by 
the .VJirKinlev eleetoraU, hut for a 
precedent.

“ I f  we allow this eleeliou to pau 
uncontested,”  says Chairman 
Conilis, “ we only foster more frauds 
for Ute future.”  j

Mr. Combs says there will be uoj 
contest foi governor and he has i 
never advisc<i that the yoveniorship j  
be eonte.-ted.

Oflieial Keturav KetiuisiU. j
Otnah.i. Neb.. Nov. 11.— Praeti-I 

tally complete relurii.s on the elec
toral ticket and on governor show 
that .VfcKinlcy carried Nehnisku by 
about 70U0. .and that the govenior- 
shijj u but a few vote* cither way I 
and will rcipiin* the iitliciiil returna ■ 
to decide the riviuU It is claimed; 
by both .side.* and the jdiirulity will j 
be but 10 (>r 200 which eve wav it 
may gi>. 'I’Ik* present represenla- 
tion in ((iiigres., will remuiii iimlis-| 
turbed. ,

—  «-«.»------  1
Uull.iuUo III VeH»encer«.

Waco. Te,v.. Nov. I I .—'I’lic lil'tv-j 
second animal st.s.sion of the Bupli.*l 
tJciieral coiiventioii of rexu- iM'irmi 
Friday in the Baptist taberiiaclo 
on .South Sixth street. 'I'he .*t*utitig 
( iipaeitv of the lals;rriii< ic wii* iu.v- 
ed by ihi; multitude of me.'', 'iiger*, 
reinforced by many laijie- and gen
tlemen, friendly to the ciia-e and 
interested in the convention.

Dr. U. ('. r.iiekm-r of Dalla-;, 
president of tin! ciiii vent ion. culled 
the great a.sscinbly to order.

Flection troubles are f.-.ired iu 
Keiitm ky.

—  -------

Dick Waggoner was killed at 
Bowie, 'I'e*. Waller Harg-ove sur- 
reiideriNl

. • ------
Fly .Tppolntrii.

Cslvesloii. Nov. 11.—l)r A. \V. 
Fly. ex-mayor of Calvcstou. Friday 
ri*ceiv«d a letter from .Secretary of 
Stale Hay, advising him of his ap- 
jMiintnicnt by the presideut as a 
meiulier of the committee uii the 
iiatioiiul celebraUoo of the eatab- 
lisluiKMit of the (.eal of government 
in the District of Columbia, and iu 
closing Id* coiiiiuissiou. Dr Fly 
lia* accepted the appointment and 
has arrangial to leave for Waslnng- 
toii Dei 1 to take up tha duties of 
t he pi>*ilion.

Telepboue offieJuls at Sau tulouio 
ileeltre they will aot sraut strikani’ 
deuiauiis.

—  ------
lilecUou trouUie* are fwivU Iu Kau- 

tacky

BRYAN ON RESULT
Thiiks Prsiperlty aitf fili-OInner 

Pall Argineatfe

WERE THE StiCCESSElJl FACTORS

IfeM, Mara Tlua teyifela« tiM. IraatM 
Victary i« tfea Cafesrlt at iN Mla- 

alag SMe.

Idacolii, .\eb., Nov. 10 W. .1 
Bryau gu'c out the t'oilowiiig stule- 
lueut lamcerniii;^ I lie clectimi. in purl 
as follows.

••The rc.sult wi- a r.urpri*e Iu me, 
and Uie uie.giiitU'le of the ltc[iiddicuu 
victory was a surprise to our up[io- 
nciiLs as well U.S t.(> llio.se who voted 
our ticket. It i.s iiii|ios.silile to aua. 
lyse the rcluriiH until lliey uiv more 
cnuiplete, l>ill,spe!ikilig gener.illv, we 
seem to have gained in the Ittrge 
cities and to liiivc lost in the smaller 
cities and iu I lie eoiinlry. The lie- 
publicans were able Ui secure tickets 
or pas-ses for all their voU*rs who 
were away from home, and this gave 
them coiikidenilile aiivant.age We 
have iiu way of knowing at this time 
how much money wua sjieut in the 
purebufle of votes and in csdoiii/.atiou. 
But while lliesi- would aceoimt for 
some of tbe Kepubliean gaiii.s, they 
could not HciHiunt for the widespread 
increase in the Bepubliean voti*. The 
pru.s|ierity arguiuetil was proliubly 
th« luoHl initeut one used hy ll.e 
Kapublicaiis. They oonipami pres
ent conditions witli tbe panic times 
of 1893 to IHUd, and Ibis argument 
bad weight with those who did not 
stop tu consider the reixsou for the 
obaog*. The appeal, ‘.Stand by tlie 
president while the war is ou,’ hud u 
great influemre among those who did 
not rcalixe that a war against a doc. 
trine of sclf-governmenl in the Phil, 
ippiues uiiiHt i-eact u|mu us in this 
country We made uii honest tight 
upon an honest platform, and having 
done our duty as we saw it we have 
nothing to regret.

“ We were ilefealcil, but aie not 
discouraged, 'i'lm tight must go on. 
t am sure dial llcpiiblican policies 
will lie ic[iudiated by the |>eople 
when Uie teinlmiey of these iKilieies 
are fully uiiderstoml. The contest 
between pluUnTuey and IfcmiXTacy 
cannot end imlil one or the other is 
completely triumphant.

( ’onceming biuiself Mr. Bryan said:
“ 1 have come uut of the campiiigii 

with perfect liealUi and a clear con 
scieuio!. 1 did my iilniost to liring 
success to the jiriiiciples for wliicli I 
stood."

Glaims llachanKcd.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10.— Demo- 

oratic and Kepubliean headquarters 
here are practically deserted, ouly a 
clerk or two being left in each to re. 
ueive any belated returns that may 
come in. Tliose of the party leaders 
still In the uity refuse to alter their 
claims, the Dt‘mourats placing Beck
ham's plurality close tu 5000 and the j  Kepubiluans piiiiiiiig tbeir faith on 

' the official isiuiit, which Imgan Fri. 
I&y This official count, the Uepub- 
iictuis, assert, will bring tu the front 
bumtreds of ballots not yet reported. 
The uiirei>orUnl vote of 0a.Hey county 

; wliicb is pnicticsily ismceded to tbe 
Kepublicuns, .and one missing pre- 
einel lu Metcalfe eoiinty, claimed hy 
the Kepuldicaiis hy 53 plurality, are 
cx|S‘ctcd by llie hcadi(uartci's’ clerks, 
but they can have no etfccl on the 
result as the ligures now staiul. 
Brietly, the i>em<H-rals say their cun. 
didatc for governor stands cleelod. 
The l!<‘|iubliciins hiiv that if their 
eandidute-i, .Mr. Yerkes, is lM*aleii, it 
WHS dona bv unfair iiieniis

Hryan to .Mnklalsj.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. V\' .1.

Bryau sent the following telegram to 
the president:

Hon. William McKinley, Pl•<‘>ideut 
of the United States: .\t Ihe eliwe of 
another presidential campaign it is 
niy lot to congratulate you upon a 
second victory.

Wii.u.\.u d. Bav.vs.

At New York, trade in sugar is re- 
ported dull.

tMvk Wangoaer was MUU4 at 4otrt«. 
Tex Walter Hwerrovs sarrsBdsrwd.

C'eorratnlatsil hy Gabis.
Washington. Nov 10. — .\mong 

tha telegrams of eongratiilatiuu re- 
i-elved by the pre.sident is the fol
lowing :

Paris, Nov. 8.-- lli» Kxcelleucy, 
.Monsieur McKiuley, President of the 
United Slates of .Ymeriea; d beg 
you to accept my most sinceife^ron- 
gratnlatlons uu your re election to 
the supreme offii'C that you have 
Oiled with such luster and during 
which the bonds of friendship lie- 
tween oiir two countries have, to my 
great delight lu-en drawn itlll closer.

KmU. laM'KKT.

Jerry f<ynch, aged 73, the Iasi 
surviving memlier of lbs urew of the 
Confederate battleship Alai>ama.died 
at AUanUk, Ua. lie was wealthy

Than are three 
fever at Nateties, M4m .

• f yellow

Found Their Uoilic*.
Ijulvestou, Tex.,Nov. 10.—Thurs

day two montlis after the storm, .Mr. 
B. I<. Wmatwani, a proof-reader on 
the Galveston New->. foimd the re
mains of the iiived ones he lost iu the 
great castoatrophe. During the fore
noon the liodieH of Mrs. Wouilward 
and two daugliters were taken from 
the wreckage et Fiifteenth and M, 
near the cite of their liome. lu the 
afternoon lbs laaly’ of the third 
dniighler waa fouinl. Tlie daughters 
wen: .Miss Mary K. I’arker, daughter 
of .Mrs. Woodward, and .Miss Hattie 
and Maggie Wo<Mlward, daughters of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Woodward.

Haraing Debris.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 10.— By di- 

U'cUon of the city eunacii burning 
of storir. debris was inaugurated on 
Thursday under tbe sii|>crvisiou of 
Chief W'eguer of the lire depart
ment. The burning piles were sur
rounded by tlreiuen with fire hose 
ready to check the spread of tlames 
to adjoining pnqxTty. Tbe first pile 
was igiiiteil at Kighteeiitb street and 
Avenue [, and a half block of debris 
eighteen feet bigli was (K>n.anmed.

Twelve bodies were removed from 
storm ruins Thursday.

Five policemen have been retired 
from the fonoj to retrench inunici- 
j>nl ex]>enses.

Carried Galvrslou.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 10.— Gal

veston c'ounty returns immplele give 
Burgess, DeiiKXjrat, for congress, 
3954; .foues, llepiiblicaii, 3750. Tlie 
tr>tal vote of the cminty was 0107 as 
against 8075 in 1898. Democratic 
presidential electors secured 3033; 
Hepublieau, 3.305; Pnihibitiou, .5; 
.Social Lalsir, 17. For governor flay
ers received 3771 voles; Hamiay, 
1089; Damon. 37; Uo3all, 10.

The I)euiiK.*raLs for the first lime in 
twenty-five years made county nomi
nations and elected county commis
sioners hy overwhelming majorities.

The president aud wife roeciveii a 
h(•l̂ l̂y welcome on tlu“ir retiini to 
Washiiiglon.

.Manley says McKiiilev will have 
30H electoral vote.*.

McKiuley's Nebraska Mujvrity.

Gmnbs, Nel)., N’ov. Ml.— .\luiotfe 
complete return.* give McKinley •  
[diirality iu Nebraska of over 0,000. 
Tlie Republican state ticket is ap- 
pareutly elecUid by from 1500 to 
3000. The Republicans elect con
gressmen in the first aod second and 
the FusioiiLstM in Ibe thiid, fourth, 
fifth and sixth districts. Tbe legis
lature, returns ou which are not yet 
oompietecil, will probably stand: 
Senate, Republicans, lt>; Fimiouiste, 
10. House, Republicans. 51 ; Ku- 
sionists. 49.

RixMevelt wn* serenadisl » l  Oyster 
Bay, N. Y., by si'versl biindred per. 
sous.

Swaator Pettigrew saye a asw party 
wiU rtoe t« {weteat agalaet iaiperteV

WARM WELCOMES
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 8.—Presi

dent McKinley’s trip from Canton 
to Washington wu.s a continuous 
ovation. At evurv stop there have 
been great outpouring of the peo* 
pie, business bus been suspended 
aud many of the factories along the 
line have added their tbou!>niuls of 
workers, men and women, to those 
who have joineil in enthusiastic 
demonstrations. The president ap
peared at each stop, shaking hamls 
from the rear plutfoini aud making 
short speeches ut I he most import
ant towns.

T'ho start from Cumoii was made 
at 1.3$ p. in., amid tlie boom of 
'.'unuoD, the scTccch of steam 
whi.stles and the well wishes of the 
president’s town8|>eople.

The president made bis first 
‘ pccch when the train arrived at 
.Alliance. Workmen from the jiot- 
icrics at Sebring came in their 
.1 pons,bearing transjmrcncie*^ show
ing their luajotitii's.

The president was greeted by 
loud cheers. He said:

“ My Fellow Citizens: I  obaerve 
that majorities rise with prosperity 
and that the American people never 
fail to support the flag. 1 thank 
you and bid you good afternoon.”

Next tbe train stopped at Beh
ring, a new town, with great pot
teries. Business was suspended and 
the workmen hud a big banner 
aliicli announced: “ Sebring, 4 to 
I for McKinley.” The president 
Waved acknowledgments.

In the big factory town of Salem 
u vast concourse of jieojile lined the 
tracks. A huge broom draped with 
yellow ribbons was carried at the 
head of the procession. A young 
’''omau kept crying “ Bryan!” in dc- 
liiint tones, but her voice wus vaint 
amid the din. The president said: 

You are here to eelcbrulc a vic
tory won, not by a single party, but 
by the People of all parties I go 
buck to iny public duties encouraged 
by your confidence, but deeply cou- 
scioii.* of the grave responsibilities 
which the election of Tuesday im
poses upon me. I can ask of my 
■ouutryuien tlieir .sympathy and 

support in the great problem, and I 
am sure that all of us will humhly 
petition the guidance of that divine 
ruler, who has never failed this gov
ernment through all its vicissitudes 
from its beginning tu the present 
hour."

It *̂ as pretty dark when the train 
leached Allegheny, but a big crowd 
was in waiting aud a delegation 
hcudc>d by Mayor liiehl of Pitts
burg and Mayor Wyman of A lle
gheny dainereil ulxmrd. They were 
received by the president and warm 
greetings were exchanged. Mean
time the crowds outside were hur
rahing and the president bowed his 
uc knowliHlgments.

11 is said the president * ill u.*k 
eougrcps for an army of 100,000 

I men.

I t'olsrado.j Denver, Col., Nov. 8.— Returns 
reecivinl show that Bryan’s plurali
ty will be from 30,000 to 35,IK)0 nnd 
may reach 40,000. The Hcpuhlican 
managers concede the legislature to 
the fusionists by a majority of *•« 
on joint ballot. Orman (Dun.) and 
the whole fusion ticket will have 
shout 35,000 plurality. The defeat 
of .Senator Wolcott for the senate 
is generally conceded.

Tar Heel Rtale.
Raleigh. N. 0., Nov. 8.— The Re

publicans have carriwl in «good ma- 
jorilioji two of the nim* congression
al districts in this slate and a third 
one is very close, but Iwlicved to be 
Democratic. Blackburn, Re||ul»- 
lican. is elected in the eighth, and 
Mootly, Kepubliean, in the ninth 
districts. In the fifth Kitchen, 
Democrat, ia re-elected by «  small

Retaras of Texas.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 8.— Folowing 

are latest state returns:
Electors. Democrat, 79,OSS;

Republican, S4,897; People’a Party, 
5495; Prohibition, 7fS4. Uoveemor: 
Sayera, 80,393; Hannay, 87,007; 
McMinn, 8640; Damon, 755; Royall, 
159. Constitutional amendment: 
For, 91,945; against, 27,434.

For Congress: First district. 
Ball, 10,635; Tracy, 5530. Second 
district, Cooper, 12,838; Wallaca, 
154. Third district, DeOraffenried, 
11,380; White, 6441. Fourth dis
trict, Sheppard, 7847; Gibbons, 
319S. Fifth district, liandeli, 14,- 
180; Hampton, 74; Thomas, 544. 
Sith district, Burke,l 1,734; Lump
kin, 3002; Dornblaser, 508. Heventk 
district, Henry, 13,454; Harrison, 
19.5. Eighth district, Lanham, 
8808; Dodge, 1900; Daley, 1530. 
Ninth district, Burleson, 31,305; 
Henderson, 3543. Tenth district, 
Burgess, 12,361; Jones. 7720. 
Eie'^enlh district, Kleberg, 8696; 
Crouch, 4983. Twelftli district, 
Slayden, .5455; Drake, 3590. Thir
teenth dUtrict, Stephens, 12,798; 
Johnson. 2330.

la Old Kentaeky.
Louisville, KF., Nov. 8.— At 1:80 

a. m., with full returns from all but 
66 out of 1884 precincts in Ken* 
tncky, the Courier-.Iourn.tl Put* 
Bryan’s majority at 7781 and Beck
ham’s at 4068. The missing pre
cincts arc about evenly divided be- 
twi-en Democrats and Republicans.

Gov. Beckham ut Democratic 
headquarters said lust night:

“ 1 uin absolutely certain that I 
have been elected governor by a ma
jority of lietween .5000 and 10,000 
votes.”

lA‘slie Combs, chuirinan of the 
Republican state (‘ampaign com
mittee, said:

“ AVe still believe Mr Yerkes has 
lu'en elected by a majority of 3000 
votes. Our figur(*s show tliat M®- 
Kinley has run 900 vote+ Itehind 
Yerkes. At least 3000 Kcpublieau 
ballots have not yet Imwmi counted 
in certain counties, and tltese will 
increMse the Republican vote. We 
also claim the election of four Re
publican congressmen, namely: 
Bocring in the eleventh district, Ir
win in the fifth, McKenzio Mi>ss in 
the third and Hopkins in the (onlli. 
\Vc arc also of the opinion that 
Samuel J. Pugh has been elected 
over Kehoe in the ninth distriet."

Cams Tocethsr
Waxnhachie, Tex., Nor. 8.— A 

head end collision occurred one 
mile cast on the Central T.’vaa and 
Northwestern. The Westbound pas
senger run into a switch engine and 
tender, telescoping the engines and 
reducing the woodwor to splinters. 
The tireiimn of the switch engine, 
named Sullivan.jiunped when he 
saw the erash coining and was se
riously injured by falling upon a 
pile of rocks, his arm dislocated and 
face badly cut and bruised. No other 
scriou* casualties.

The Bocksys 8iate.
Columbus, 0., Nov. 8.— Repub

lican State Chairman Dick said:
“ Cnonicinl returns received from 

eighty-four of the eigtj-eight coun
ties warrant the claim of 70,000 for 
McKiuley, and we elect siiventoew 
of the twenty-one meraliora of con
gress. a gain of two members.”

The Republicans carried all of tlis 
dose or doubtful congrasaionnl dis
tricts. electing Jacob A- Bcidler iw 
tbe twentieth district.

Tsaassse*.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 8.— Ke- 

Inrns make no material changes in 
the election results in the state m  
already given out. The total *’ot# 
cast will fall 35 jMjr cent under that 
of I896ouid Bryan carries the states 
by 25,000 to 30,000 votes. McMil- 
lin’s inajo^ty over his Rvqiuhlicaa 
opponent cOall, showing praeti-
caRj sar urat. Democrat! hav«
addtnl ,. ..r majority in Isfial*-
tank

■
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• (♦•'fii'f •»'’ i» mitjorily of iilioltl 
IWX) on*r hi o looru'nt, A!li*i».

The Cowmans Ideal Girl.

A  pr»*«chor hi Lilw'ra!, Kao., 
auvrit ii) litt' hltorf j*rnhh O 'liiiti’V 
rf‘<*cDtlv iireHohed n hiM'iitmi o'l 
‘ "The IiJeal Y < h u i >; Wi'mitn,’ ’ h im ! 
nakhd lilt'll ot ilu' <m u i

niuiiity to furiii*b nluKt writii'o 
fJt‘a<*ripi|on-< tif Iht'ir oonffplioiih 
o l ••IjJfnl.”  The followinj; lelter 
!• one til'll tlUi nut appeur on the 
program;

My iileHl young womnn ia a na 
five. She in a well griiileil one, 
too. hot not a tliorongliUreil— they 
tnke too inneli care hiiiI are not 
good ruhtlerh when the range i« 
ehort. She ia pretty enough to 
make an honeat cowman loae hi« 
heart to her and make her queen 
of Ilia herd, if ehe'll have him, hut 
isn’ t such a looker that every 
chuck line riding cowpuncher in 
the uoantry will w.int to hang a- 
round th« old man’s ranch until 
he’a fired. She may not have 
heen raised in the saddle, hut she 
knows enough to tell a latlgo strap 
fioin a branding iron, and ia the 
ki nd o f a girl that can get on a 
good hroiicho and hold the cut-oni 
herd ill a round-np when your ex
tra eowhoy goprt hnck on you at 
the lant minute. Sbe'a got all the 
hook-leaining she iieeda, hut she 
doeu’ t go aronnd talking deail 
laugnagea while the hieciih hum, 
nor let the chickens ncrateh up a 
good garden while she makes ex
periments ill botany. , She know" 
bow to talk and does a good deal 
o f it. hut yon dont have to put a 
jerk line on her to get in a spiel 
yourself soinetimes She dop-m’t 
get locoed at the sight of a cook 
stove and cnu give an ol<l4ioie 
ramp cook tips on sour ilongha. 
It doesn’ t tske lariats aad hobbles 
to keep her st hoinq part of the 
time, and she don't get on the pro<l 
every time seiu#tbing goes wrong 
on the raiicUi Bh* dresses as well 
as she cs|r PB^ Op f*"', hut she 
don’ t hiow to evety cent she can 
get Hold wt f'lg jingle-hohs and 
■ ilAer fixing^ fir.d she don’ t spend 
two liMro^Irhen soinehodv is in a 
burry t# get started somewhere, 
doia^her hair up to look like a 
Bp»er spaniel that’s been through 
a eactiie patch. In fact, she’e all 
light, and we love her, and Inok 
op to her and lose oar hearts to 
her and let her make any old kind 
o f fools o f us; Slid we pul in our 
lives making money for her to 
spend, suit we’re glad to do it 
the is onr own heme grown girl, 
and we are proud o f her and 
wouldn't exchange for any other 
kfndron'earth. She helps iii en 
jo.i life when we «an, and when 
the other kind o f times come, she 
f: the bravest uiid Irnest little 

artner on earth, and we rever
ence her more than ever. More 
Ihsn that, she’s right here, and we 
don’ t have to go o ff our own range 
to' find just the one we want 
Every cowboy in the contry 
knows'jast.wbere to find one that 
tops the market in all thei>e pointn 
— and m »y his claim never be con
tested! Yours tor Western 
Oirls,— A. Maverick.

lo  the riice lor di>-iriet aiforiiey 
in tin* h judicial diM'riui, W. K 
Fonder Wits cli'eied i-ver bis op- 
l*iiiient, A tV Wilmeili

The scarlet b'Vcr K<'ure isnlioui 
over, no new c.Hf< having devcl 
opeil tor almost a month, snu 
ti e school is now moving siong 
iii(;ely.

M. T. ('raw ford, ( ’ jlorado, Tex 
as, has a large stock o f ‘iincy lump 
McAlisler and oilier graoe'' o' 
lump and Nut eoals. Special 
prices for county trade

With veiy little expcu'ie to any 
one the entire town ooiiM lie clean 
ei| up and pul in a perfect saoita- 
ry I'ondiiion. Are we to wait un
til i-iuhI pox or Home other co.ita 
gious disea.se H|)pear8 before we 
begin?

fl. O. llay ier and tHiuily 
rived la^t week ft iii Merkel 
will nnike their ln>me here 
manenily. I'liey will occupy 
llluntoii coU'tge, ill the east 
ot town, as soon as the necessary 
arrangements can he made.

ar-
itml
l»cr
the

part

AND

The vote of Scurry county at 
the past election nutioiiiilly and 
for guvernur was ns follows' 
Democratic electors. 37ti; Popiili.si 
wUt; Kepuhlican. 161; Froliilniittu, 
8 For govi riior -SaverH. 398; L 
.1. Mc.Miuii, 298; K. E. ilauoay, 
100.

In our list of couiily oflSoers 
elect* d 1 he IIam** o f A. .M. Or»lo 
for couiity atioruey is omitted, tint 
ill justice lu that geiiilsmaii we 
will Stats that he rec*-ivcd 239 
votes, whieli elected him, aul 
never caoviMSed nor was not 
known ill the race more than 
three davs hcfori* the eleolioii.

George Spivey snd wife, who 
live in the Ennis cvimuianitv, 
have the pi'nr>untl sympathy of 
their friends ill the dealt, of their 
four moil lis old ha by, which oc
curred on Tliiirsdiy night o f last 
week. Tlie iiilenueiil was in the 
(;emetry at this plai;e on Saturday 
luoi niiig.

While playing with her pupils 
st the Elkins school lioiHe last 
.Satiinlay .Mî s Janie S*! irUofongli 
wa' struck ill ilie eye witti a haui 
ruhlier hall, badly briii-ing lint 
organ. Tin* a«'cident is very piin- 
ful lint it is tlioiiglil the sight is 
not injured airl that she will he 
aide lo I'l'lurn to her s'diool next 
week. She i- iinw at the home tif 
her parents in iliisciiy

E n n is  E tch in g s.

W ears  agreeably surprised to 
•re pretty weather again, ami 
h(>pe sHaie will coiitiiiiis.

Mr. Perry Morns and wife at.d 
Misses Myrtle Tapp uiid Hattie 
Dawpou^serenaded the home o f B. 
I Davis one evening recently and 
w !'e very pleasantly entertained

r s few^boura by the host and 
h-')''tes8.

Jt.'Veral o f the young people o f 
tics c iinmniiity attended the play 
o. ■■ a Oher-Keller Stock Oo at 
B _ IcP Ssiurday night and report 
a enjoyable time

you tig people o f Ennis are 
f  n paling a very pleasent even 
log * ' the home of Sir. Patterson, 
9 ': or near Etiuis creek, next 
r : 'day night.

are pleased to have with ns 
BafaJii Hev. .1. A Ogle, this Fri>lay 

hi ami would he pleased to see 
h of Snyder’s citizens come 
« n ; also ihore o f our own com- 
inmity.

Itev, J. R Kelley will preach 
Ik f ' lu the future every first Sun- 
da y-

W e are glad one o f onr caiidi- 
f’ »* fs  w**re elected; Mr. B. Y. 
Duke, if some some o f our good 
men were defeat d. Hurrali foi 
I he Third party, hut I had rather 
be a Deinocmt-

Ma y f l o w e r .

Last Moiidiiv aftcrmion vvMh 
ii.sistiif^ in liiandiiig cnttl** at 
L  >11 Smith’ -' home, in l i e  tio 'ili 
jiart o f town, K. K Snnili whs 
liooked in the right -liil" by a vis 
cious row, breaking one o f h's 
fibs, the broken end o f atncli 
punctured his lung. Tli>- aciMden' 
is a seriou- om*, but V| r. Smi'h is 
res'.iug well a' this writing and it 
is sincerely liopcd that he -aill 
rapidly recover.

Dry Goods 
and

Kev Ed It, WaHtc<>, pa-tor ot 
the Methodist >liurch lii'ie. b-ft 
Tuesday for Georgeiov n where 
annual coii'erenceji-i now in ses 
sion. He stated before leaving 
that he had ulioiit raided the a 
mount due for the ronteience cot- 
lecli->n, including foreign inissih i-, 
home inis-ion-' obiircli exi nsion, 
etc., but llial there was a iiii-taken 
idea among s> m" that he was also 
eollecting liis own salary. This is 
a work left entirely to »he stew- 
atds and how well thev have done 
their work is not known by this 
writer.

Look  Out!
tVe are selliiig a high grade 

K 'tiiiu kv  Whiskey, full qitaris, 
bottled by ourselves, for 61.00 per 
bottle.

A II Earnest , 
"A rc  Light S.dooii,’ ’ 

(Inlorado. 'Texas.

S t illw e H ’s  Road.

B e  C n  The Lookout.

senesa gooda will 
llspness and oak 

st VVellboru’s,

he ,
sole

4t.

The Kansas City 'Time says;
*‘ A E. Stillwell is lo he presi 

dent o f the Tru-t company incor 
porated under the laws ot Mexii'.o, 
with a capjial slock of $1,000 000 
The coiiipanv has been grunted 
concessions bv the Mexican gov- 
ermneiit. Mmih of this stork is to 
be hell! bv Mexicans and citizens 
ot the Uniled States re-ident in 
Mexico Alonzo Kcriiaodez Lo- 
reiiso E'izaga, of the City of Mexi
co,and A. E..Millekio, of Durango, 

tlirec o f the din ctors. Fcr 
' /V* is »  b.other-in-law o f Piesl- 

;)isz of the Mcxicmi repablio, 
pr<‘ si)leii t of the .Msx'cin sen- 

Eliz ign is ni phew of Itlaz,ate.
and

Sn) (ler,

s senator.

"MH m iji

m m

Natien,

fcllps: asil 
Ideal Wind Mills,

Pipe, Casinq, 
rylinders. Valves, 
Water Supply Material 
of Ail Kinds, 
and Ranch Hardware.

Jolinson & Collins,
C O LO R A D O  TEXAS.

See us o r  get ou r prices 
before buying.

' \i

' i L E A B S R tS. . T. PRUITT
Casli Grocer

AND

Ooalor in Lumlier-

A, C. Wn.METll,

L ? ^ W Y B R .
notary public.

Snyder,................................... lexas
Solicits business in all court.s •>( ttie 

slate and Federal court at Ablleiio .tiid 
KI I'aso.

Groceries.

BEST in Tonel 
B E ST  in Quality! 
BEST in Everything:!

Xll6 host IS f ho rhoftposf.’ * This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a AlusicaL Instrument, which, if properly Con* 
Btructed, will last a life-time. The name of E.STE Y is an assurance of 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

murSew Catalogue mailed lo any address free. Piease mention 
this paper.

A. C. L E S L IE  M .D.,
Ofliop UY-xt (*o(,r to T he Com ing  

W est huiitling. Office hours 
from 9 to 4.

D ishha o f womeu and children u 
8pC( islly.

a

916 O L IV E  S T R E E T ,
kiLai M

8 T. LO U iS, M O .

Dr. SEO. A. HARRIS, 
D E N T I S T ,

All work done uccor<n»g to tiie luteal 
approved iiicthotls. Otiloe Hoiith .Sidi 
ol I’ubliu Square at ftodson &Wsshoh’ :

SNYIJKR, - TEXAS.

;)o o o c < < 5̂ xx > c< x?
MATTHEW LOONEY, J 

B A R B E R ,
HNYI>l-:i{; TF..V

:>0 < X X K 3’X X ) < X > T

ParlorTonsorial
I'wi'DKi.i & t/Ai-;.A.vn P

Up-to-Dato Hair C'jtting
Ciran 'Sk.i.irg.

\Vc-t idc qim rc Hi;y-I«'r, 'I\ ■

“ wT t . b a z e ....
M ardw are nd W in d  
mill, with Blacksmltl 
Shojj In Connection.

A  M .  C ^ I C V I C C  

A T T ’ Y - A ' r - L A W ,

IN ALL ThF c OURTS,

0. C. J O H N S O N ,

Attorney and Counaellor at Law 

And Notary Puhlio. 

SNYDKIt .....................  TKXAS

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

S n y d e r , .  T f x a s .

Solicits your patron.ige. Gr.ain, 
Hay and other feed stuffs kc|)t for sale.

B * I  P A * N * S  t a b o i e s  

D o c t o r s  f i n d  
A  G o o d

P r e s c r i p t i o n  
f o r  m a i i k i i i d

W A M T F I ) A  c*«e of bad he»hh that RT*F*A*N*S nill 
Dot banefit. They baiiiih pain and proioog lift. One giYea 
reUef. Note the word K ( ’P A N S on the package and 
accept no tuhiiittute. K 'IT A *N  S. to for 5 ctou, may 
be had at any drug eiore. Ten umplea and one ihouMind 
lettimoniaia will hr mailed to any addreM for Avc cente, 
forwarded to the Ripaae Ce.. N ». le SMiiea
Sutet, New Ywrk.

f
■0*Cf J ’"' ■1 .k:?!«ij:y P  t i

l e L
C O L O R A D O .......................................................T E X A S .

T h e  best place in west T e x a s  to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

il^A nd  don’t You Forget it.

Boot and Shoe Making.
H.H. M A R S H A L L ,

best work ami good fit punranlee<l ' 
Hapair work done on Mliort notice.
West Side, S<jiiure, nyder, Texas

Crs. Scarborough & Bettes,

V

Physicians and
Surgeons.

All calls promptly attended day or 
night. Office at Banitariuin.

D E A L E R S  IN

Lumber, Sush, Coors, Lime, Cement.
W i r e  and Posts.

V

SNYD ER. TEX .AS. L o w  P rices  F a ir  T reatm ent.

I 'h F COMI'*'*' for h ’ v̂•.

Colorado, Texas.

r -x : '“
I - - -
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Aced -aithnni May Writ#.
Mark Twain aays he la In doubt 

about the age at which an author 
ahouhl lay aside his pen. He uaed 
to think It was 60. but he is now 66 
and has changed his mind.

An Aqunllc ll•ilg6»hof.
The sea hedKehog, or globe flah, 

Inflate his body with air. In this ataU 
it looks like a balloon covered with 
spikes, and la safe from any enemy.

There is only one man who may be 
excused for looking down on humanity 
—the man In tlie moon.

SHOES 
UNION liAPC

Th«* r^nl worth of W,
1.M anH

ttliort* 4*oin
\>lfh mu -1 •
8 « .0 0  to

O i i r lU fS U i  liM'
cpiiiiot h<» 'll
luiy 4»vt*r
UtK) Mt'Hrerto.

l i   ̂a-^f'ii* pdr of # t. Oougiii
^fASr 43 50 shooiwiHw l : l  p M l t i v o i y  o u t w u r  t v .  0 p a i n  o f  o r d i n a r y  

S3 or $3. S3
Ahnot.

EYP.tTs

thn larir^t makri'M of m^n'* 83  n n 4i  8 )  . ^ a >  » u * M «  l o  t b «  « M > r U t .  M\e> w h I k #  
nnd pvcll nuM-%' and Ŝ o.̂ O ^liuen tlimi 
oth«^ two m  In thu U> 8*

'I'tki* a* '■i:Mli«on of W. L 
I  fchuet (or

atvl^. r^mfort, snd wrorie known 
• %ervr. r« tbr>i.gtout tht world 
Th *j 'i'«v«to ictv« brttrr Mtiala^ 
tioii U:':fi ftibrr Miakf* b*«aia»» 
t ‘ aiaiittr^d h'S •I'vaft

•! K> bî h t'i«f tho wfwrtrai 
ci{»r,4 niiir« fur (hrir it.oi.rt 
iĥ a thrjf can trfH fW>where.

V 1.. IV.uai

BEST 
S3.50 

SHCL
XfT E TcT-T*** \ ntorw

thoAc trt •»M »nr otbwf m«kr la bccouM 'I' If K Y...................il: — .......................
aod MM

__. .. . . . «c«uM ’’r ii K _
A kCii 'J'fkis Itlln 'r. k Otar dewier ahrHi.d kwp 
V**fn I w* giro OD« d« l̂rr tzcl'iaiT* aalo In eavh towm.

I'aaliW Mil>a*ltii.et ln««i ofi harinc L- 
(teuflM rhor* w tla n«iM« and pnr« atAmp««i on bt>(i<ona. 
it .vourdn.rr will im»I grt them (or fon. ornd dirret |« 
fnrtorr. «-ocl<«ing pnre and iAc titm (or enrr aga.

kind oMonihar, aiaa. and wtdth. glain or ony ôn. 
O'ir ah.jea will roach you anywh-m. rfiraingwo >Vwa. 
WeJL* ilo 4giu4 HrAM*k4«Mn. M a o

IpJilTiie Wonder

A Titled Huokkeeper.
A descendant o f royalty r»n  !)• 

found working Indund a bookkeep- 
cr’a desk in Wall street, Xew York, 
on any l)iisiness day of the week. I f  
he lived in Scotland tlio individual' 
in ([uestion would Iw addressed as 
“ your lordship.”  To his eniployr rs. 
Brown Bros. & Co., lu' is siinolT 
“ Mr. Fairfax.”  Haraii Fairfax, e f 
Cameron, has no dt'signs on ll.e 
houses o f lords. Neither does he lon;> 
to shine among the Hri'ish ari'toe- 
ruey. His sole ambition is to heeome 
a girat banker, and to Ih s end ho 
has come lo New York. The linn 
o f Brown Bros. & Co. olfered him a 
clerical position, no better than tha' 
oeeupied by hundreds of 4her young 
men in Wall s tm t, hut with llu 
sarin* ehaneo of uiivanei'ment thron;h 
liurd rvork. 'I’ lio Fairfax estate cut 
iio ligure in the .situation, and the 
young man has far less snobbish- 
nesR than many o f his eo-worki*i*R 
'I'ho family is said to trace its lineage 
back to one of the kings o f I'.ngland

w ♦
1 he liiHliiip'* .\liiia Haler.

.\t the ree«*nt session t f the fleno- 
siw Mellnxlisi F.piseo]ial confereoee 
in North 'I'onawnda, N. Y., liev. 

j T)r. James 11. Day, eaiieellor of Syva 
j cuse univor.dty, made a spweli ot 
1 great energy in heliulf of collegia'.-. | 
eduoakion. He groiipral together the ; 
names o f judges of the siipremi [ 
court, govern rs of state.*, minister- 
o f different demmiinations. an 1 
other leading men. and said. “ .\11 ol 
these were ndlege graduaies." 'I'ln n 
he turned aroniid lo Bisleip M i-Cii1h*. 
who was jiresiding. and s;i d, “ From 
what institution were yon gradnted. 
bishoi)?”  vet-eiviiig the prompt re 

I sponsi*, “ Fr ni I.ihhy prison.”  'I’ lie 
! 'Uddem*ss and fitness o f this lep'y 
I from Hie “ old elni])laiir' eonvulsed 

ol IIIP I the eon ferem w. 'I'here w as round

Aceiyleiis III <>«riiiituy.
There are 130 llrms In (lermany en- 

liagcU in the acetylene liulustry. Moat 
of the burners are niaito at Nurein- 
berg. There are no fewer lighted by 
acetylene gas. The first plant of this 
kind for lighting small towns in Uer- 
niuny was erected at Hassfurt, a town 
of 2,500 Inhabitants.

BEST
$3.00

SHOL

It is a gi'Beeful womuii who looks 
well I’unnlng for a car. a hat box in one 
hanc*, a bird cage in the other.

Absence may cause the heart to grow 
fonder, but fonder is more appreciated 
than absence.

Eire! Uili |it*l iiitil KwmuII.

He was a bashful youth, and when 
he tritd to frame a proposal to the girl 
of his heart his tongue glued it.self to 
tin- luof of his mouth and rel'iised to he 
It otei’wl.

One (lay they talked of ptikUcH. And 
tlif-n of political bets. Mis eye siidden- 
l;.- briglitciieil.

"W b-what do you say." he staniiiier 
eil ilcspcr.itely. "to inakinK ti little bet 
w!th me?"

"I ve no objection. " she sweetly an- 
swt rd.

■■Then.'' be went on. "let's go uhta! 
and make a bet. If .McKinley is el-*ct- 
til you w-will agree to ni ni ni.i r>- 
m t!’ ' He could get r.o furlbcr.

Hut she nobly came to hi* re-tcue
"I'll make a bet. too," t-he sof.ly 

miuiniircd. " I f  Hiyaii Is el.-cted y.,u 
will agr<‘(* to marry me."

Th( re w:*K a brief si'enm*. Tlmn a 
(inter j-mlle etruggltd across the fo e  
ot the aultated youth. .Another s’liile 
lighted the countt-nalice of the happy 
niuid.

"Why wait for the election returns?" 
he chuckled.

"Why, inth'etl’ "  slit* echoed.
And they were marrie 1 the next 

wtek.

S t a id i
So Bolling NoCooklag

It SUfrens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods

after roiind of applause and much: 
laughicr so that it was diiricult for. 
Dr .Day to coniitlcte his address.

Krilt for llnrlirlor*.
1 all ill lx)ve with a good anti indus- 

froiis young ledv.
Attention—l*ay to her faithfully and

It s... I . IMpt
QtiKk niHi-ch- To her parents and ask 

then consent.
Kile right—With her to chiiit h, .ni.I 

gt. thioiigh the iw-rvlce of matrimony.
Halt—And reflect upon the new du

ties you have to perform.
Kight-abont-face—Krtim the haunts 

wliich you have fretiiieiitetl when single 
and prefer yoiir own home.

.Advance arms- To yonr young wife 
when walking with her. and never let 
*“ r trail behind.

nisinlss .All foolish ideas about her 
liclng an angel, and treat her as a 
coiiiiatle.

Mtnntt»ul»'« Furmt t'lrea.
Minnesota has a law for the pre

vention and suppression of fure.it and 
prairie ftres, has regular “ fire ward
ens," and, as u result, the chief fire 
warden la able to report that there 
were only ten forest Area in 1899. 
These burned over 3,635 acres and 
damaged timber to the extent of only 
11.541.

•Many Individuals consider them
selves cheerful givers when they be
stow good' advice.

-the street-car

lie WrltM loiw Buoka.
Prof. 0. C. Langdell, It is now said, 

will not resign his chair In the Harv
ard l,aw school, but he will no lunger 
tli) any teaching, wishing to spend all 
hIs time In writing law books.

r i i « ‘ ( { l i l t *  « » f  i  i ir f t * .

'I hrcc Hiings to think ab'jut - Life, 
tongue iind cond.itt.

, ,, ”  7 .1 Three things to love Courage, gen-
r . .nd cri.n ' IHsrarded aud affeetlon.

aJ^'h?n'‘■I1r^ tmu^hruei'*’* ‘ , Imsuio.*- mail K* thu* (iiiolotl in. Three things to hate Cruelty. ar-
Try a Sample Faokavo ! Hie .New Orleans Time- Demot-ra: . i iugratliiide
You'll like tt If you try It. | • , ,, , i I nice things to delight In hrank-
You'll buy It If you try It. ! I was 111 Mailclbvffr. r.n>rlaM(l.  ̂ free,loni and beauty.

I i.,.e — I .........i I... invitation. 1 'I'bree things to wish for— Health.
’ frienils and a cheerful spirit.

Three things to avoid—Idleness, lo- 
(luuelly and tllppiint jesting.

You'll use It If you try It. 
T r y  n.

•Sold by all (Irockrs

Keep Out
the

_  Wet
Sawyer’s Slickers
Havr^cr^n ‘*K\<'rliiior llraud** HatU 

ftntt SlicL-m ar*> bt*ni walrrisroof «a r»
■•ruin 'H thi* worUl Matin trotii thr ma>
tnriAlH aii'l wnrran((*(l wiilerprool. Mada 
ioataiHi thu roiitflinat work anti wnathar.

IrOoU tor Clir iriulu raurk. If yoar ilaaUr 
du**« iiui liavt* I Ik ut, a r;t« t ir cntaIor»

II. M. V/ It A H«3>.!>w4*Ip $liKn«1 4 ambrld̂ e. M Ifra..

Save Half a Day!
By usiii  ̂Mew Trains of the

ISbreveport 
to

tbe
EAST

All Meals in Dininjtf Cars, 
j Pullman Slecpiii;{: Cars. Parlur Cars.

ri««at ArcomcBodfitioM 
SlNKt«tt HoifCt* And HfHirt

lb<3 QMickrst 1sm«.
I For particulars, addreas,

T. M. HUNT, 
TN AvcLiN a eassENacR a g e n t , 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

l a . s t  y e a r ,  ; i m l  w e n l .  h v
- - - - - ^  j  H m i i s r l i  a  l i i j r  m a i m  f a c t o r y  o f  a u r i -

I  c n l t i i r a l  i m ) ) l e n i c n f s .  I n  o n e  d c p a i ' ; -  
I n \ < * n t  I  w a s  a  l i t t l e  s i i r p i  i e c d  t o  , - i  ■ 
j  a  l o t  o f  w ' o t ' k m e i t  e i i j r a c e d  m i  p l o v . *  

o f  a  w e l l  k n o w n  . X i i n  i i c a i i  j n i l i i  r i  
I  ‘ l . ' i i ' t .  t h a t  H i e  > a m c  a s  M r .  S o - a i i d -  

. S o ' . s  p l o w ? '  I  a s k e d  m v  . t r i i i d e ,  w h o  
w a s  a  i n e m l M ' r  o f  t h e  ( i n n .  ‘ W e l l .  
\ ( * s .  . - n h . - t a n t i a l l v  H u *  - a m u . '  h  - a i ' h  
h s i k i i i j f  a  l i t t l e  c t n i r i i - e d .  ■ | ) u l  v  > i  

v e c  t h e r e  a r c  n o  K i i e - l i s h  p a l c i i t s ,  a n  l  
w ( *  i i a v c i i ' t  a n y  i i i l c i d  m i  o f  p n t t i n ; , '  
i t  o n  t h e  . \ n i e r i c a i i  m a r k e l . '  • * » ' ( ■ : , .  
s h o u l d  s a v  m d  I "  1 e x c l a i m e d ,  ‘ . u n i  
y o n  c o n l d i i ' t  s e l l  a n v  o f  t h e m  i f  v o n  
t i i d .  ' I ’ h a t  i i i o i l c l  w a s  d  s r  i r d e d  
n i o n l h s  a c i , ,  a n d  a n  i m p r o v e d  f  r  n  
h a s  a l t o L ' c l l i c r  t a k e n  i t s  p l a  - c . ’  ' I ' ! i t »
c a s e  i . s  . - i m p l y  o n e  o u t  o f  d o z e n - . ”

♦ O «
Semis Hack Ills I’ eiision,

H n c l e  . ' v a i n  h a -  a  r e * r i i l a r  c o n t r i h - .  
i i l o r  t o  t i n  
c r n i i i e i i l .

Three things to fight for—Honor,
country and home.

Tlnet thing.s to admire Intellectual 
power, dignity and grncefitlncrs.

Three things to tliinf; Hboiit—Life, 
death and eternity.

.A woiimri with last year's hat feels 
'be is a niartyr.

Some women say the opposite cf 
A'liat they prc.suniably think.

Some pleasaii'cs of the past are al- 
wa\s pi'crcnt.

Candidates work for votes, bogs for 
•artichoke.-'.

Tbe public health means the public 
e, ettUh.

Til. 4 ItIlirHr
riie cause for the present Chinete en

tanglements is the abuse of the Chi
nese ininiigrants by tbe foreign pow
ers. Another great revolution comes
from the abuse of the stomach. Over
taxed digestion produces constip.ntIon. 
iniligcstlon, dyfipepsia ami flatulency. 

, . 1 f ,1 Hostetter's Stomnt li Hitters is the liest
L'cTicl'iil riiiid of llic Jfov-| mtHllcine to lake. It iirevents nervoiis-

I ’ l ' o m p t l v  t h e  ( I r s t  av;*o'k ! f***’ *‘**̂ ''y

W . B -T h om p son . P. L. MoCay,
Eat.bliahed ISSb. -1

W.B.Thompson&CO.
Cotton Factors and 

Commission Merchants
No. 808 Perdido Street,

N ew  O r le a n s

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

m r r a d i ^
AnyhoUf can learn to exert s inafftc InHnenceov^r 
other*. Voti ran h^ ctne proHrirnt In citrini; dlx- 

ami Imd lmhit.4 of every iiAt.ire. ThcaiT|ulre- 
inant of th«*«e powers brini{!̂  happiness ami IteaUht 
develops will i)o wrrnfrnUHe.; :tinbitlof)»{ gives oufi 
tha key to porsmial and soi'lal svrre.HS, and sug- 
gestff innny opi>ort»inltles lo make tnonev.

If at all mtare«t«*d don’t fall to write for (he most 
wonderful Knok of (he age, enti(l4*d Woriila^ra of 
Hy|»ii(»(lani/' 1<M> pagmi profueely Illustrated. 
'I his VA tirk in- Irirls y»iu h»»w to IhonnighJy maiiter 
altitte secrets of Ilypiiotiatii, MMYnoilo llt̂ taW 
liiir* l*ora4m>4l Mftgnf^tlsni and mII 0 «*ciilt 

It is AbiMilut«*lK KrTW*. Wa
guarantee you stirr i» »s.

N<*w Vork liiatitoto of Hoiofioo, 
i>apt. fi. A. 5 dW‘''late Mrfrt. IJi»rliMs(<M-, N. Y*

(if every (piiirlcr :i clici k fur i- 
rcci'ivcd at the tren-urv dcpailm ciii , 
with a rctpicsi Hiat it he placed n 
H ip iiiifct'lhmc' ii> fund o f H ip trp.i*- 
tiry, from which il can onlv he with
drawn hy a .'Special act o f contrre-s. 

'Flip nioripv i.s nom ,i vclcran o f  Hb' 
civil war. lit* i< an omplovp o f  Hie

it Is a clfvcr vvomnn who ktep.-t 
own counspl.

her

M ORPHINE T.AnnATffTM. and 
all IXUJii It A H- 
1TJ4. ONGY I’KH-

-------------------------------------------------------KKl'T, |•AI^^K'4M.
HOMK (TURK KNOWN. TIUAfrMAMPGF. KRKR. 
%1\ JAURfi S<>4 thrrv, IlSl Broadway. NtfW Yokk

AsTAnfe Wsnfdri mo. handlingTralMCU ui,r IN»rir«M« and franiea. Write for 
tarma. C.B. Anderton lcGo..T7S Kim Hi., Uallaa.Tex.

fhompson’t Eya Wattf
Wlei Answeri.q Advrrtiscmeiit.s Kindly 

Nenttoa rbi. Taocr

A TRIAL DOTTLE FREE.
ItbcuMiatiMii. SfiiiticH iind .Nciiralg'i.v 

witbstaiid every otlicr iiicdicine, but. 
yield oil tlie instaiit to “ f» D ItO I'S .”  

To enaldc all .siilFcrer.s to ti-sl thi.s 
wonderful rciiiedy, we will send I'rPP 
Jl (r iill lioftlpon receipt of two 2-cciit 
ntaiiips to pay for mailing. Large liot- 
t It'S of 3<K1 (loses 81 .Oil, scut prejvii d by 

l ’ hiladi‘lphia mini. lit* cxphiincd' mail or expre.ss.
i n  h i s  I c H c r  H i a l  a -  l o n g  a s  H i c  g o v - ;
priimciil. piiiplovcd hin: at a good sal-’ Iw A w S  following diseases; Kiieiiiim- 
arv hp would not accept the iictisioi, • >-«™igi«.

. tNAOt MANk l>,v«|»e|>i»lH, Httckat'lie, AMtiiiim.
A l ,c lte rT h * t  Merer >Vas iV n ile ,,. . . "•‘X •‘“'er. ralarrh. I.lver and

Kidney 1 rnnl)l«Mi. Klt»«>p|pNmie«a. NcrvotiN-
,\ pa^M'r rt-ad .it I he rccclll ,\ni<*r n ..., Nervou. nml Neur.lgle HeHtl>teli( h,

ieallist congress al l aris, liv IlcilIV ’l'»«Uiil<he. He«rt VVeakneNS. I.a
Orlp|>e, Mnlnrlit. I’arulysls, t rHe|>iiig Niiuili-

.....rwiffRt __
Ctrl,h Syrap. Taatea ( 
in SoldiBold By drimltta.
» T ?p i"ia a iH a

Dm  I

VigiiHud. vi(S' prc'idcnt o f Hu* coii- 
gr(*ss and secretary of tin* rn ilf* I 
States t'lnhassy. dcinoli-hed the ih'*- 
orv adopted hy Hninlioldt, Irving,
Fiske and other hisloiians that To- 
hiiiiinis (h'l'ivod his scheme for lie; 
tUseoverv of .America from a lctli*r| 
wriltcii in H T l liv Toscanelli, iliaj
Florentine a.-l ronnnicr. Mr. \'ig-| . , .

 ̂ I Do you prefer l oniidlmcntK on brains
miud hronuhl forward evidenci; j or looks?
which convinced the ('oiiirrcss that too rm. Get .Alien*. K<.ot-r:B.e rre*.
'I'oscant'lli nev(*r w ro(t* .such a Ictler. i Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Lc 

• • •» — -  ' Roy, N. A’ ., for h free sample of Allen s
Had to He ( lianged lo Kit, ' Koot-Ease, a powder, it cures sweat-
Hie view- of Hi(* faciillv o f tin ‘ “ K* S’"” ” ’ "®* “ '•‘’ •"K

■ l o i u i .  a n d  a  l o n g  l i s t  o f  o t h e r  i l l s .W r i t e  u s  i n  l i a M e  a n d  s t o p  y o u r  s u f f e r i n g .  . A g e n t s  w a n t e d .
KWANHO.N lilt lil M .\'I'M* C’O.

IBO l.ak«« 4 lit.'nv**. HI*

A himtianii would prefer having bis 
wife throw ki8sf*B at him Insrentl of 
BklllelH.

The bluest blue multes the whitest 
wliUi-, Ibal's Htixs' Hloai'lilng Hlue, the 
modern b.ig hbie.

1 I n *  V
D n i v e r - i l v  o f  B o n n  a s  a t  p r e s - n t  

( o n ' l h n t e d  i i i ( *  t o o  l i l t c ’ - i i l  f  r  t i n  
t r i i i n  n g  o f  t i n *  ( r o w i i  p r i n c e  o f  ( h . * ' -  
i i i a n v .  w h o  w i l l  e n t e r  H i e  n n i v t ' i s i t y  
i n  H u *  c o m i n g  w  i n t e r .  H i e  d i e t  u n i  

h a s  g o n t *  f o r t h  t h a t  t h e  f . i o i i l t y  n i i i ' - t  
h e  r e c o i i . s l n i i  t ( * d  t o  m e t * !  t h e  v i e w s  o f  
t h e  e m p e r o r ,  a n d  a l r e a d y  t w o  n e w  
p r o f e s r i r s  h a v e  b ( * e n  c i i I l t H l  t o  t h a t  
end.

new or tight shoca easy. A certain 
cure for Corns and Hunlons. All drug
gists and ahoc stores sell It; 25c.

The small girl is seldom n heroine to 
jcr own small brother.

A man w'ith a pull- 
cenductor.

The man who imog nes lilms If 
handsome usually inarnep ten yetra 
after the one who knows he is ugly.

When a girl thinks she is pretty a 
lot of people start out to prove that 
she is not.

How sweet the plensurea of anticipa
tion are!

Ui.ii’t Take a Na.ty Medicine
wl;en a pleasant one will give better 
re.stilts. If you suffer from Malaria, 
Ijiver troubles. Kidney or Hladder 
troubles, Cramps, Colic or that general 
run-down feeling nutulng will do you 
as much good sd Wolfe's .Aromatic | 
Schiedam Schuapps Pleasant to take, 
not nauseous, like other patent medi
cines. Ciivrs .-trengtb and tone to the 
system and is good for the whole fani- 
ll>. Doctors recommend It and dru,;- 
glkts sell it.

In Memory’s chain Ixjve should be 
the brightest link.

Beat for the Bi.wcla
No matter what ails you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put rigbL 
CASCARBTS help nature, cure you  ̂
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movementa. coat you Just 10 
cents to start getting your health back 
CASCARETS Candy Catbartlc, the 
geuuine put up In metal bo'"*«. every 
tablet 1*13 C. C. C. Etnmped oa IL Be
ware of ' __

An author lives by the pen, a convict 
lives inrlde. _

Drop-'y treated free by Dr. H. H. Green’s 
Rons, of AUanta, Ga. The groatett tlrop-y . 
s|MM'ialiats in the wtirltl. Read their adver- : 
tiseinent in aiudher culunin of this paper.

The woman who loves flowers la a
true lover,__________________

How s -fb u r
We otter One Hundn il DnllarH rewnnt formy 

case of Catarrh ihul cunnoi bo cared by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure,

K. j;C H K N 'K Y & CO , Prop- Toledo. O. 
We. the imtlcrsigii'-il. Uavo known !•'. .1. 

Clioney for the lust IS yenr. unit btillovehba 
l>erf“cll.v honorable in all Irn'lnc..I rnn.acilons 
anil lliiiiiiclnllv able lo carry oul any obliga- 
tlont made by their tirm.

West&Trnax. VV’bolesale DriigglKts. ToIi>do, 
O ; VValdlni.'. Kimian & Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo. Ohla 

Hall S Catarrh Cure W taken Intomnlly, act- 
Inadireelly upon thebbxslmidmucoussurfaeea i 
t»f the sysiem. Ti-tlneinlulH sent frea Price 
7.'k* I>er iKittle. .**oM bv nil ilruggisla 

ilull'M Pamlly Pills are the he-U

The fiir-seclng man is not apt to 
rush into things bllndl.v.

P R O F I T A B L E  E M P L O Y M E N T .
A  permanent pnyiiig position for lad'eo 

or gentlemen HI or near home. It costa 
you nothing to get delatls. If desirable 
emnloymenl Is wnntcil address at tineo 
'1 i.e h'ort I >1 iirborii l*ub. l.'o.. H i Dearboru 
Etreel. Cliloiiuo, ill.

Kvery industrious woman Is not nce- 
rssarlly a busybody.

W A H N IN C I
Tenderness, aching In the small of 

till* back is a serious symptom. The 
kidiit'vs are suffering. Take Smith's 
Sure kidney Cine at once. It Is a re
liable kidney remedy and system reg
ulator, anil will cure the trouble oe- 
fore It devt'lops Its dangerous stage.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug
gists.

Coal bills wll soon be of burning Im
portance.

Idaa> ciHiHrv tn'luc** H'*T Imlr. but Karrbr'» H Aim 
F>al» am hriii/M lift k Uik color.

HiNhiviit oii.Nr, iht* bu>i lure for c«*ru». IScU.

P*K)i>le wlio sleep with tlielr mouths 
Klmt live longest, says a d(x*tor.

The lt«mt I ’refti'Tlptlou for C'hlUm 
and h'^vvr in ;i b<»itle of (Jiio v e 'h T ahtktbsh 
( ’liiu . T o n ic , l i  l  ̂.simply Itou und quint nr in 
u tastrirsv, lorm. N4»i’un' ou pay. Prtoe, 50c.

Work is the balm for many a heart
ache, sleep for a headache.

T l 3«‘r<* MTV Mfiny ( ’oinpHtilrM 
vMriiiiitf At ridrrit ln**uriim'«*. Tl:«*Aei»a bus iuO'‘8 
ttmii I unr t-oiiiDiinHi uhwoi h. k* mi> libt'iu I u 
icT MKUiiv Kot d I oitiDittiy uiib |ta>h ilit obiiiim (lom
lift oRIce. (itNiti tsgMHU wtiitod Hit*iln(*{ifi kO-
Itcilpfi lit T i'Zur. t ir liiuian. <»k abomu anti Nuw 
M«ztc4»Teni.W. .1. .(ttfu A,rt Dallas. T«xuft

When one's heart loves another Its 
offectlon never ceases.

S.Aiit» I'V ICftcurNlonft.
Excursion tickets will be 

follows on (lutes mentioned 
rates:

Oeorgetown—Nov. 12 anil 
count Northwest Texas Conferenoe .M. 
K cluirch, south.

For rales, limits, etc., call on nearest 
Santa Fe ticket agent, or address 

W. S. KEENAN. (1. P. A., 
Galveston.

It is avvays In order to attend to your 
ow'u aflalrs.

If you are going to California this 
winter, or expect to visit Arizor.u or 
■Northern Nca' .Mexico. It will pny you 
to make the trip via the Trinidad 
Gntevvay, using tbe unequalled service 
of "The Denver Road" In connectloi 
with the Santa Fc through service to 
the coast.

There are many heinj^s on e«irth who 
consider their folly wisdom.

Mow for thr ftiMndhlll Crane.
Randhlll cranes are on the market 

»t Fresno. It Is reported that the bird 
Is rapidly supplanting the Belgian hare 
•n that seetlon.—I..OS Angeles Times.

Adversity has been described us the 
only Beale that gives the correct weight 
of our friends.

It is a greater theft to steal reputa
tion than to steal diamonds.
U i U H I A O K  y A r K H .

Best PublisbMtt FKKK.
J. W. GUNNKLS, Toledo, Ohla

The well-dressed woman never 
adopts the exaggeration of fashion.

Fruit is a necessary article of diet. Its 
prime Fseeuce. are in I'riuiley’s Caiiforuia
Kl'Uit Utuu. ^

Girls with pretty shoulders usually i 
epprove deeollette gowns. j

I do not bellcT" PIso'is Cure for fonsomptloc 
has bn et|ual (or t'ouglui aati tolds —J ohn F  | 
Bu t XK, Trinity ISpriiigs, 1ml., Feb. .5. ivua

Low Is the man who is not some 
woman’s Ideal.

BIra. Winkioir'* Wuoihlo.; Syrup.
For rhlldren teething, .i*fien't tha g'lma, rutlur.a In 
flkmuiatlun. liiiayii imiu.cure. wind colie. X'a: a botlie*

The bathing suit is no longer In the 
swim.

Pl'TNA.M FADELESS DYES pro
duce the fa.stest .and brightest colors 
of any known dye stuff.

Amiability is not everything, love Is 
better.

r<> l - iH K  A COI.U IN  «tNK l>.\V.
Take LtxxTiVB Buuiio tji im n k T aui.ki's. Ad 
druggiste refund the luunry It It (itlls to cure. 
I!- W. Grove’s .Iguuiure Is on the tsjx. i!3c.

The more a man talks, the less wood 
be saws.

Katitllo Making Out* H p ecia liy .
Write for Cntab.;;. ( AN .S.WE Y(H) 

MONI'.V. FJh .*-ad(lle for FiO. tlur work 
gustaiiteeu. muh Kuiijet t lu e.a.mustioii I4 
fore you pay E. t'. Im ll-KIN. Halla-, T'-x.

SiUiora A r« Ht-aree. ^
Bhipplng flrmu at Pu.'Uaud a n t 

H u ll, Me., are unable to find crews fof 
thulr vessels, a numUer of which ar- 
lying at the vbarves unable to lewCi 

I for the reason given. The cause o|^ 
the acarcliy is that a great number of 
meu have shipped on trai.spurts for 
Manila and China.

I Is It bfeaiise w« wish to know some 
j one Is (lead that we con-sult the funeral 
I uotlcfs?
' It is much more aggravating to halt 
one. glove than a pair.

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.
Avoid Norvoiw I*roHtrut(oB.

f^me wives seem to think 
band's only use is lo toil.

a hiis-

I f  you are (langerously sick what |g 
the first duty of your physician ? lla 
quiets the nervous sysUm, he deadgna 
tile pain, and you sleep well. ,

Friends ask, “ what is tha oauaW?" 
and the ans'.ver cornea in pitymif 
tunes, nervous prostration. It came 
uiMin yon so quietly in the begiunlnA. 
that you were not alarmed, and whem 
sleep deserted you night after night ̂  
until your eyes f.tlrly burned in the 
darkness, then you tossed in uervoug 
aguuy praying fur sleep.

Have you iri4*4t K ufh' Mle.uhlnK Hlue. 
the fitrnoue h'«K k>!ue (hut the
liiundrt'MM? All Kr<M’i*re noil It.

A wife should ever greet her hus
band's home coining with a smile.

Ara T<»ii I'ftlng A I1««ii*n
It is the only cure for Swollen. 

Smarting. Duinics, Sweating Feet 
Corns and Hunlons. .Ask fur Allen s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to tie shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Sbue 
Stores, 25e. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, la*Koy. N. Y.

'''cw of yonr faults escape your ene
mies.

Mi!m. a . HxaTi.Bv.

You ought to have known tlia 
w.icn you ceo-sed to be regular in you 
eourses, and you grew irritable with
out cause, that there was serious 
trouble somewhere.

You ought to l.uow that indige.stiun, 
r .\ h a ustion . womb displauementa 
fainting, di7.̂ ine*e>. headache, a r 
biuikiu'be send the nerve.s wild wi 
alTright, and you cannot sleep.

■Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. tongres-s S. 
tliifugo. 111., whose portrait we pu 
lisli. sulTetfil till the.se agonies, ant 
w;t.s entirely cured by Lydia K. IMnk- 
ham's Veget.able ( oinpoimd ; her case 
siiuuld b<> a w.a mi ng to others, and 
her cure carry tN.iiivietion to the minda 
of every suffering woman of the tin- 
failing effieieneyot Lydia K. i'inktuun's 
Vegetable I'utuiHiund.

AVtgc(able Preparation for As 
similatin̂  UicFoodandKegula- 
linî  (tie SloiDUClis andDowtHs oT
lNK\N IS. '̂dill/OKKN

sold as 
at low

13. ae-

Promotes Digc3lion,CheerfuF- 
ness aiid Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMuieral. 

A R C  O T IC .

n >a titî ou £ rM <vn .pn x3 a if
Axwfiit W -  
Mx.Smtm * 
lU u lU SJm -

Sfpj *

AperfecI Remedy forConslifw- 
Tlon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .(Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .

mim
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havi 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

•Alt* m (»111 b «, o ld
J 3 Dosi V -  1 N 1 s

EAACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
tillL___________________________

For Ove 
Thirty Year

CASTORIl
TMR eCNTftun COMPANT. Mi W «MM« Om.

L O U I S  E R H / ^ IR D -T
WINCHESTER

&  C O . ,  A T C H I S O N ,  K A r

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
s.uBo.HKi Mt r«'H lu'w HiiiiH to to iH'Uieruent,

HiilmcrlBfi for 'I IIK K Uf WA l ‘IIIKr*.Ue>otf‘U to InfOT* 
iiiftilun abuol lands. One yt'Ar. |!.00. Hlogle 
otipy, l(K’. huh»4-rl!>rr»< rc<’r!v« ItliifttrAted booi
on (iklfthoniM. MorKun s KtAnunl (210 pftge hetUer*' 
< tiDl*') with fine •«•<'(lornl map, tl.OO. Map Cftc. Atl 
ftbt'\p. II.7̂ . AddrpHft Dick 1. UorgftD, l*erry,0. T

i.ocomutor Ataxtft con 
quelled Ati laat. IhM'.ton 
putsled. Hpertftilsu 

amaxed at iTroTcry of iiftticnts thoughtlof'Uifthip, by IIK.UIIANR H HIaOOI>ANU>KI(VlCf OOU 
Wrli« me ftlMMit jrioir <•«•«. Adrlca and proof of cuft's 
VRkl. BIL CUi!(K,2a4 Hm lOth 8 t. , rUILADKLPIIU, PA

PARALYSIS

D I S C O V E R Y .
I _ ■ qiilclcr«iitffaadoureftwor«(

CAAeS,
rui.

liook «>f t«(itfiDon(aift and 10 DATA* trofttment 
DR, U. U. Ohit.vs OOSI. DftX I, AilftaU, 6ft,

Rides, Revolvsrt, Ammui 
anti Sporthg Good, at K per nnnt atmvo factory ctML We Im; all 

dlrertfromtaslori. OurOunCaUlogue. Sdpuiies.llxU Inches, moileittii 
ocipt of 2 (leuts. We can save you money. Now is tbe bunting neaaon—Writ, .10 

few of our priced: $4 N,w Amwican Make 22 Caliber Rifle, our price |3.| B. 18 New tie* 
aliber Rifla, our prica $2-SOt $7 Breach Loadinu Single Cun.12 Oa., our prico 94.481 $19 Brooch 

Ing Doubt Gun, Top Snap, Machlna Mada. Klgure lwi>t. 12 Oa.. 97.7B. EvofTtMnaolao aamo prep 
Gun,-r.d Ammunition at L e a » *  T h c a n  V A /h o lO M M  le> P r l c o  t o

P E C A N S .
UHKamploAof u'‘tual lot?*, -hâ  how packod, 

(jiUADtitj t4> offer, lowest

The WAPICS-PLATTER GROCER CO..
V o r t  YVorth, Tetftv.O I d A ft t a ml 

lnrg<i«t wbo!«»- 
-Male 'roY ANI»WHOLESALE TOYS.

KOIainAY lIorHK IN TK.XAfl. We
hreftk I'ftt'kiigoN. We fthip quick. l*rio«*ft m  tow m, 
Bnntcro bou68t. D O O L l^ L F  St SEMPBON.

Thft Arradft. Da!!**.}

DR. J. H. TERRIL
Curen HrlrftYo and ('bnmift 

UtsttftftffN laOMt MAOhood. Ner?* 
ouB OebllUy l,jNt VlKur.Weftk- 
nefift. Kftily l>orar. Vailmh'ftle.
MOd ttU renultji of «rroi« of 
.vomh OF esoiKfteft In )iiU>r 
yOAift. (-ured. KohUivnly ftnri)*!
Hioml Tulfton. ftli blAgen. Skin 
lAl.seaftoft, »J1 dlaeiuMa of kid- 
nnYAiintl Hlftdiivi’ aridUtmiAu- 
I'rii'ftrf U rg a a ’A. Klnriure,
INIes itid Hftftuift oiirtMl Kook 
ODNpe.'U> nii»ea»e0 ftoni Kkkk.
( oiiftultAtton (nm. (.:w >( or wrii«
O K ..M * T K I IK IM  , IVo^idantTernll 
Mtid Hur î At Inst.. k«a» Main strgwW, DftlU

m ftlllU  f̂ urenr*omo lllo; sit Dm, 
'■U llW  t i n t  fall. It lo free.)

W. N. 0 . "D ALLAS .-N O . 4 5 -

l.aCrrole' HdirRes.t'jVoF is a* Poifect D f̂'ssitl }̂ tMid Pestorci

\
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THE • COMING • WEST.
l>UBLl.SllKl»:WEKIiLY:-:l{Y

E. \V. POOL.

MUBHClUFTION «1  a Year.

T H U R S D A Y , NOV. 15. 1900:

The lunirt‘Ht pole iiihv knock the 
peaaiuimoit; hul u t;omi ‘Miueiler’ ’ 
can olimh the tree hikI pluck the 
frail while the other fellow ie 
huDtiiit; for a pole.— Ooloratlo
Clipper.

One o f the tiret thiii<;« nur new 
'OmuiiHRioiiero ehouM do ie to 
ook after the ro.tda o f our county, 
loud roadri ia heing advocated tty 
very County with any pU'h anti 
'Uergv and we ahould not he he- 
lind the proceeHion.

In  writing from Fort Davis to 
lie paper, W E. Milea haa the 
tllowiiig compliment which we 
igbly appreciate: " I  waa a ciii- 
»u of Scurry county aimut 16 
)ara and I <iont feel like I could 
) without Tiifc Co m in g  W k st  aa 
is n great pleaaure to myaelf 

family to read of our frieiida 
ita oolumna."

The Colorado Spokeaman haa 
.^nged handa and n a m e , 0, W 
upson retiring and Ed F. Edg- 
aHRUiniiig control. It will h« 

own hereafter aa the Colorado 
oper, the name o f a once very 
cesslul paper piihliahed in that 
r. The Spokeaman under the 
uagement of Kru. Simpeon haa 
n a aueceae, tinancially at least, 
we hope for Bro. Kdglej’ the 

M prosperity under ita new 
•e.

) the death of R. L. Barnett 
Weat Texas Stockman haa lost 
iter whose place will he hard 
1. Thia editor waa for more 
a year a co-worker with Mr. 

lett and learned of hia death 
aa much regret aa anyone 

ever knew him. Don H. Big 
/ill in future serve as the 
Worth correa|>ondent and we 
])im success in his nndert ik

H editor ia ala-ays deeiriona 
e every item tlmt would Ite 
ereat to the reaile,s o f the 
, hut not ttcing gifted witii 
ower of mind reading nor 

a never failing memory, 
inetimea fail to mention oc- 
•es'which we alkould. One 
ow uccnra to our memory ia 
vent o f a houncing boy to 
•n the hearts o f Mr. and 
3. B. Kelley. W hile we 
ather alow in mentioning 
■I we aaanre the young man 
waa entirely an overaight 
nart and hope that lie may 
, to he jovial and inherit 
• ble qnalitiea of both his 
and mother.

Mr. Molilev, and ga%e Ilia cIu -ck 
tor (tlUO On aecouiit o f the dis 
lanee 'rom Fort Worth ami the 
inconvonieiit fa -ili'ies for iranaai -• 
log ancli matters, Mr. Moltley di<l 
not preaeiil the check for payment 
until six montha after ita tiate 
When preaented the cashier in 
formed tike gentleman that .Mr. 
Merchant ikad long since cloacd 
hiri accuiinta with that Ikaiik' 
Nothing furilker waa ever tione to 
uikllect like ulkeck uiklil receiktiy, 
whelk the two gentlemen met in tlie 
town o f Haskell, jii»t twenty tme 
years later, and began talking of 
old timea .Mr. Mohtey auggeated 
to Mr. Merchant 'hat ho held an 
unpaid check aignod by him and 
da*ed in 1879, and wanted to 
know if it was still worth ikne him 
died centa on the dikllar He 
was inforine<l that it was, and an 
inquiry as to how it come into hia 
posaesaion was made Explana
tions follnwed ami Mr. Mobley 
got hia 4>1UU

In apeaking o f the incident to 
the Newa coirespnndeiil, Mr Mer- 
cliHikl said that in 1879 he puri-haa- 
ed aomething like |60,UO0 w rih 
o f cattle, and moat o f them in 
Sinai! hertia, and that a aailiile 
horn for a memoranda hook, it 
waa very eaay to lose run of a $100 
check.— .\t»ilene Curreapondout in 
the iJallas News

[her, and in three hours i Kreately enjoyed by a
inti of weather, barring 11*‘*'*‘* **“ '*"*"* *;•

The carriage will coat ' E/ery member o f the company

ic tors  for Texas.

following circular letter 
en iasned by Chairman 
a o f the liveafock aanitary

, pectors for the liveatock 
r uommission of the elate 
s are as follows. T. R. 
W ilch ila Falls; Joh.i H«-lf. 

r; O. T, Wootl, Throck- 
,J . T. Lemmon, Stamford; 
ah, Crowley; Dr. W. K 
loloradn: F. E Sparkman, 
City; J. VV. Thorn bury, 
kton.
tfea bj' inapectora o f hn- 
Piial industry are recog- 
r ile  coming through 
ihould be inapeoted by 

carson. United States 
at Htockyards. 

tore are not allowed to 
y ohargea, as they are 
the atate. We cannot 
ectora at all points, hence 
d write *o your nearest 
'“ ■ving him full inforina- 

le will writeyou when he 
ne your cuttle. Do not 
spection when your oat- 
'cy, but before you ask 
spector be prepared to 
fldavit that your cattle 
from ticka and in a 

-iition. .
ueaire further informa- 
t ami same will be 
Iv I. Y’ ours truly,

M. M. H a n k in s

Send Him Along.

A letter baa lieen retn-ived here 
by uue of our prominent cllizena 
from a gentleman in Paleatine, 
from which w« are permitted to 
make the tollowing extract:

‘•Having recently visited your 
aeclion o f the country and en- 
coonieretl the inconvience o f trav- 
el North of Colorado City. I have 
designed and will pi-rhapa have 
conalMicted in the near future an 
electric carriage, for the purpose 
o f liansporting pasaengera from 
ytkUk- city North to Oiairemont, via 
Snyder.

•‘ I propoae to m.ike the run he 
tween Colorado ami Snytier in 
two Imnra and lliiriy minutes in 
gokkkt westii 
in any k
cyclonea. The carriage 
ine$12U0.tnd it will cost me $1| 
per tlay iik operate It. Thai i ,̂ it 
will coat me that anionnt to m kke 
t VO round tripa daily between 
Colnrstto and Snyder.

• l> > y 111 tliiikk tha travel be 
t ween the two tnwtks will justify 
me in the expenditure, and earn 
ikktere.st on Hie inv(*atmeiklT I will 
await your opinion oo the subject.

*’ l give yon as reference I.eroy \ 
Trice, third vicepr«*aident atkd 
general nmika<ger o f the interna- 
ti'iiial vfe Great .Northern r-iilway; 
also, Itobinaon Broa , hankera. of 
thia city, and hope to have atk 
early reply.

Aa the gentleman has been 
ikver the route for hitnaelf, he 
might to know something o f con- 
dilion.s. Ami to an out aide ub 
server it look.s as if he might ilo 
pretty well with a acbeme o f the 
kind ami make gooti money on 
bis investment.— Colorado Siouk 
man.

Like a flaiih of lightning, sudden and 
startling, disease strikes down many s 
oisn. Yet there have been wariiiuga 
upxm warnings, unheeded. Food haa 
lain like a heavy weight iii the stumotdi 
after eating. There have been belch- 
ings, bitter risings in the mouth, nerv- j 
ousiieas, sleeplessness and grovting irri
tability. Instead of listening to these 
warnings, recourse lias been had to some 
of the nerve numbing palliatives that 
cover but never cure dtaeaae. Many . 
■criuus diseases begin in a diseased con-1 
dition of the stomach and organs of | 
digestion and nutrition. For such dis- ' 
eases there is one medicine which rarely 
fails to effect a complete cure. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Meihcnl Discovery cures 
ninety-eight per cent, of all who give it 
a fair and faithful trial. It is a temper
ance medicine and contains no slconol.

w«a afflicted with what the doctors called 
•ereout indijmtion.** writes Mr. Thoa. O. Lever, 
of  Lever. Richland Co.. 8. C. **1 took mediciue 
from my family physician to no avail. In look* 
ing over one oi ur. Pierce’s Memorandum ' 
Books. 1 found my case described exactly. I I 
wrote to you and made a atatement. You aent | 
me a descriptive Hat of questions, also some i 
kyrienic nilra 1 carried those out aa beat 1 
obuld, but thought myaelf incnrnble aa I auifcred i 
ao much arith pain under ray riba sod an empty | 
fceling in mv stomach. At night would have 
eold or hot feet and handa. alternavelv, I war 
^ ttin g  nervoua and suffered a ^cat oeal men* ! 
(ally, thinking that death w«xil<r soon claim me ‘ 
Always expected aomething unusual to take ! 
place; was irritable aud impatient, and greatly ; 
reduced in Aeah. I could scarcely eat any thing ' 
that would not produce a bad feeling in my 
afcomach. Alter some hesitation, owing to my

r 'Judicea against patent medicines, 1 decided 
Irv a few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical discovery aud * Pellets.' After taking sev

eral bottles Of each, found I was improving. 1 
continued for six mouths or more, off and oo 
oatil 1 was cured.**

Dr. Pierce’i  Pleasant PellcU 
positive cure for coustipatioo.

Are B

The Ober-Keiler Stock Co-

Thurt^ilny, Friday and Saturday 
niglita o f laHt wevk I lie IbeattT 
goiikg people o f oiir d ly  were 
agreeably enterlaiiked by the 
above company, wlio plated to 
good *8ized audiencen eaeli night 
Tlie Widikw ami I lie Fkiid, Tlie 
Fool o f the Family and .lerry, tlie 
the Tramp, were the plaVN pro
duced and at the Saliirdav after 
riooii matinee Other lVopl**’a

The Celebrated Semi*Vitreous Porcelain Hand 
Painted Decorations. With Gold Trimmings, 

Given Away Free to Our Customers.

we Have Saved no Expense in Getting up the Most 
Most Beautiful Patterns Ever Made.

Given away wiib nur caali Balea, piece by piece, and onnlioning until yon get a cniii|>letw #el.
Sk t coiii-iHla ol CupH and Haiieera, Pie Platea, BreakfaMi PlaleM. Dinner I'latea, Hhuc«
 ̂ DinbeH, Platteis, Vegetable Diebea, Sugar Bowla, Etc. Anytbing wliieli guea

to make up a Fine Diuner Si-t.

W e uae theae diBhea aimply R8 an adveitiaement for our buoincRa. T H E  W .iY J 'IO  OBTAI.N THE.M 
IS  E ASY . T iaiie wiib iih and gel your frieiida to trai^e with ita, and we wdl «lo the real 

by aupj,lying you and them wlib theao diabea FREE O F L'llARG}-:.

mC. T. GIRARB St G9 >»
— iI e a l e k s  i n -----

Hardware, Stoves, Tin and Granite Ware, Newton 
Wagons, Racine Buggies Farm Implements, 

Binders, Twine, Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery.
S N Y D E R ...................................................................................T E X A S .

D IR E C T O R Y ^
Secret Societies.

a A. M
net'ure 

W. M ,

Cures Blood and 
Troubles.

Skin

piatkol Itiei* part perfectly ami 
Hugh E liiig-r made a hit with 
the aiidianuu every time he ap 
peared.

tieorge DeH aveii’ ik aoiig and 
iierohalic dance wa-< a ape.tialt.v 
never befiire witneaaed here and 
1'1‘ceived many cnniiilinienia.

The eiitern(itiniii«MitH were nt- 
tended by tin* ft at p<-op!e o f the 
town amt tin* entire compnov 
made warm f iend-* of everyone 
tliey mei, lieing genteel and a<j i .*<■- 
alkie with everyone.

The pln\a were all high chis-i 
and it ia to lie hop-d tne coni'i iny | i- 
will favor oiir town with .uiother | 
vi-it ill the near future. '

SCURRY lodge No. 70fl. A. F 
ineeia Saturday night on or 

full m«M)u John A. Stavoly,
C. C. Jubikxou, Secy.

BETMESDA Chapter No. 159 O E. S.
niek'la Murae da.v an Manoiiio Daigo, 

at .S p m. Mra S S Searliorongh W M; 
C C Johnaou W P; MUi Jame Scarbor
ough Seey,

SNYDER Lodgo No. 4H.5. I, O O. F., I 
meeta Friday night nefore the first, j 

third and fifth Sunduyi*. A G Person, 
N G; H 1. ttriiinp. Secy.

V Al.F.NTINF Camp No .544. W, O.. W.
meets last Mianlay night in eaeli i  

month. T F Baker, C C; A J Gran- • 
them, Clerk

ChuTclies Etc.

O f a Check.

T ria l T re a tm e n t Free.
la your lilood pmef A re you 

Hire of I l f  Do « ulH or HeratcheH 
heal alowlyf Does your akin 
itch or liurn? Have yon pimple!-? 
Ernptiona? Old aore-t Boilat 
Scrofula? UheiiinaliHin? Foul 
brealhf raiarrh? Are yon pale? 
All run downf Then B. B. B. 
(Uotanie diund Balm) will purify 
your blookl, heal every sore and 
give a clear, amootli, healtht akin. 
Deep aeated cuaea like Uleera, 
Cancer, Eating aorea, P.i nlnl 
Hwelling->, hlooil poianii aie quick 
ly cuicd Ly Bolkiniu Blood Baliik 
Curea when aH elae faila. 'i'hor- 
onghiy te-ted for thirty yeara. 
Drug store $1. per large bottle. 
Triktl treatment free tiy writing 
Blond Balm Oo., Atlanta, Ga. 
Deacrihe trouble— free medical 
advice given uiklil cured. O v ir  
3000 voliiiktary teatiiconiala o f 
mirca by B. B. B.

Houaton Craig, for tbo paa* 
two yeara manager for tbe Burton- 
Lingo Co,, at Abileike; togeihei 
w ithJ. W. Davia of .\naoii aikd 
A. Ij. Conally of Abilene, baa 
bought the Abilene Dry Gookis 
Co and will embark in the mer
cantile buaineaa Mr, Craig is a 
son o f nur towikaman. Judge A. 
M. Craig, and haa many Iriendn 
who wiah him eucueaa in hia now 
undertaking.

ear 1879 C W . Mor
is oity was engaged in 
:attie all over thia part 

In theae daya Fort 
>e headquarters for 
•as, and Mr Mor- 

with all cow 
^ '.I .key oodepoait in 
Kinks there. W liilo in 
nty tliat year he pur j 
head o f h e t l i o i i i  ,i

A Railway Change.

A circular haa lieen received at 
IIkia tdIh-H, dated .N’ ov 1, froiik th< 
IVeoa Sy>leoi lie fol owa.

Ml* F. F. .Morgan, Ipiving I 
dereil Ilia reHignaiion, the poait 
of General l ive Stoek Agent 
tiiia Coinpiiny liaa been alkoliah

Tbe bnainea- o f that depa 
ineni will be handled by E. 
Martiiidell, General Fre'g 
Agent.

D. !!• N ic h o i,' 
(ieneral Man

Chri-taiii Church Preaching every 
D’lrd '■nn l ly loor'dng and evening, 
fid . A. Henry paalor. Smulay 
(‘ . iKMil at bi a. in. G. \V. Brown, Snpt.

Primitive Bapti-t. Preiichmg every 
toiirih s-iiaiH(li, and Sa tu rday  before. 
Rev. t '■ -in, p:istor.

r  '-rc-hvterlan. IToaeh-
ii- ay fn each month.

er. pastur. Snud-iy 
11. B. Patierson,

1.—Preaching l.-d 
I idgtit and third 
d R Wallace pa!<- 

ig eveiy Weduea- 
• school at 10 a. iii. 
1.
"i-eaching third 

.*. annday scIkhiI 
oktsoii anpt. I'rayor 

jrsday night. ). A.

May Move Here

H. O. Hiiyler and family left 
yesti iday for Snyder, their future! r 
home. Mr. llay ler  liaa tieen a 
reshlent o f .Merkel for abop 
tbirteeu years, and we regret 
part with him and his exce' 
family, lint commend ttieni t 
gooif people o f Snyder us 
in every way worthy of a
,iMe Welcome. 'lirU i-l Ma

Mr. A . F. Ooghill, 
water, has leas-d tin 
liolel from E Igar \V. H 
wil! tik e  ciiiii'go lie - 
Mr Cogli'll in from 
where he liaa been 
tbe liinel liii-i
aom** link-, an I i-< nn 
firnl.<‘i.4N.n hoiel nnin.

The Stockm iii l i - 
«luct*-d hot a few in 
and MIS. Boiiipis, i>i 
achieved a reputa'i 
the Iiest li iteln in t 
enjoys a large and a g e .

Mr B'liinds St I 
that he bad not f 
as to what be 
thought it was p 
that he would so 
der and engage 
law in that pr->g 
He b a s ,jy iiu ^ t 
him uORiMHM 
he may

3 keys ah- 
trunk ' 
fice

^om en

.Tiplctely exhausted? 
ler every moath? 
vtt “ yes”  to any of 

tt you nave Ub wnich 
atdul cures. Do you 
uit Mffect health would 
Alter taking Wine of 

aoda like you have real- 
-ous strain, loss of sleep, 
êstion starts menstruM 

t are not noticeabb at 
* by day steadJy grow 
jm t complications. Wine 
ised just before the men- 
id, will keep the female 
pmect condition. Tbb 

taken quietly at home, 
ithlng like It to help 

<y good health. It coeto 
it tab remedy, which b 
000,000 curu women.

•ub,
I new

lOf 
ht-”

lifmpKimt, "Tbe I.adlM'
•nl,” Tbs Cbsttsaooss Meat- .tanooss, Tsnn.

-Activa ra.nn o f good 
dollvor and collect In 

t established inanufactur- 
le house. $900 a venr, 
iouo&ty more than expcri- 

i|Ul^ed. 6nr rcfeieiice any 
-n nny city. EikoUkse self-iMl. 

st.m.fH-d envel »pe. Manu 
X, Third Moor. 354 Pofirikorii

For COlFdBT, SiFEH, SPEED tod SHU 
Tr| till DEirniL oiieo ii i wliila. 4 Important Qatewa7s4

Tie Great Dayliglt Raala
THE CONNECTING U N K

•trwccN

C E N TR A L TE X A S  
CALIFORN8 

-M E X IC OV I A  W A C O ,  C I S C O  A N i  Zl P A S O .
Fsaslsg tbrouch ths BWITZERL^NO ot 

America for Scenery, and BGYFT far 
fertility of soil and producUvoiiaes In 
Cotton, Com and Cersa.s.

FIRM L&NDSMDTOWii LOTS FOR SILF.
WliUe the development htx been (Trent stnn^ 
tt-e line uf thiearoat tliui'<)ti-.Ttirnre, the 
ttiee o f  the future cun ncuicely Iw fni.-u lij, 
iMklnit Into ’-onehlerHlIon all ii* e-M iiliele of 
srr!itm-ii The Climate is Salubrious and 
EealtliAU with Ll ring Water In Abundance. 

C. C. aiBBS, Land Agent,
Sax A.-«Tuxku, Tcx.ia

W. F. McMILLIN,
Qen. Frl and 15ms. Acent, W aco, Trjuus

R. M. COX,
T n r .  Ktl. and Pus. Agt., brsL is , T exas.

CHAS. HAMILTON,
Vioe-Pre«. «nd Hen 1 î|̂ T.. W aco T * —̂ *

2 Fast Trains 2
D A I L V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Su|kC|-li New Pnllmaik Vi-stibulid 
Bn’ird tSl«M-pers.
IJiindsoiiie New Cliiiir Cnrs.I j i - M l s  F r e e ,

Oiili Line Flnntiing Tlir<<ugli
thnicliCH unit Slei-pera to
Nk-w OrleiiiiN witlinikt I hange.

D ir i-t t  ’ro  ,
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Khadijt
BY MlCllAKl- (IIKH'OHI) WHITK.
(Onvyrlrht. m i.  l>all>- s to ry  t'uU. V.o.) 
Br^tPd ou hU Hpirltcil ptiurKer iu the 

■Ccirlrt and gold Inccd unlfarm of the 
liVard, the jaiuadar Muhaiinniid Himaln 
Khan aeldoni failed to draw admiring 
Claapes from Kuropean ai* well at na- 
tlre female eyea atteutloiis which he 
aaemed to Utile appreciate iu the deep 
attachment which he felt for hia young 
wife. Khudija. All had gone well with 
the Jamadar. and hU ambition to he 
appointed an aide-de-camp to the 
viceroy aeemed in u fair way to be 
gratified, when a new governor gen
eral of India and hU wife came up to 
Hlmla, bringing with them aa an at
tendant upon the latter,, a French 
maid. I'Uiae Pnmoiit.

From the first thl* young woman of 
cotiuettUhly raacinating exterior 
evinced a dl«»reet partiality for the 
handsome native officer, casting in his 
dti'ectlon stolen glances of admiration, 
and giving vent to little sighs and ex- 
claniatioiis of rapture whenever there 
was a probability of their being no
ticed or overheail by the ohject of her 
affection.

**0h. mon dien!” she exclaimed, upon 
a certain occasion when the Jamadar 
stood near by. " lie  is so—so haiid- 
Koine, that brave Imlian sabreur." 
Then she delivered a cnpld’s dart from 
her eyes that went home true to Its 
mark in the breast of Muhammad 
Husain Khan, The Jamadar looked 
grave, twirled his tierce moustaches, 
and then smiled. “ Hy the beard of th<« 
Prophet,”  he thought, “ that Utile for
eign girl has a comely form.” And 
the thought •abode with him during the 
rest of the day and brightened his 
dreams by night.

From that moment In the bungalow 
home of Muhammad Husain Khan, 
where previously all happiness bad 
reigned, diaquietiide took possession.

“Thou art away a great deal now. 
and thy brow looks troubled, my 
Mnhaininad,”  said his wife. “ Is not all 
going well?”

“The new Viceroy Sahib has much 
for me to do,” he replied. “ I 
hope to be appointed one of his aides- 
de-camp. as the Blsaldur Abdul Hanif 
la old and will retire soon. These 
things are upon my lulml."

KhadijA regarded her husband 
thoughtfully, and then asked: "Am 1

“ Tell me quickly,”  he Interposed. I FARM AND (i ARDEN.
■ Well, hush;” Then starting aa the I _

bamboos creaked. "Ah! what was |
that?” she asked. “ What noise w m  I ^ATYE R S  OF INTEREST TO
that among the bushes?”

"It is nothing,”  replied the Jamadar, 
drawing his sword and thrusting It be
tween the canes. “ Perhaps a jackal 
or a fox. Do not be frightened. Come, 
tell me the little thing that Is to be the 
price of thy love.”

“ Listen.”  said the girl, drawing 
closer to her companion. “ The Viceroy 
has been busy these two days with 
some papers that now lie on his table.
1 am curious to know if the name of 
a friend Is mentioned In them, and— 
and I want to look at those papers. 
You understand?”

“ Thou wouldst look through some 
papers of the Viceroy S«alb?” repeat
ed the Jamadar.

“ Yes. Do you not comprehend, and 
I need your assistance to get them."

The Jamadar drew himself up to his 
full height. *Tt could not be dout." 
he replied tersely.

“ Now. 1 see,” exclaimed the gill. 
“ You do nut care for me. I thought so. 
You swear by your Prophet that yon 
love me, but when It comes to a test, 
then yon say. no, it Is Impossible. 
\’ery well. I do not like such aflec- 
tlou, my biave sanvage.” and she 
turned quickly as if about to leave 
him.

“ Uni listen; listen, my treasure,” hs 
pleaded. 'Dost know what would 
happen if 1 were discovered?”

"A  has! You w'oiild not be discov
ered," she retorted. “ It would be so 
simple if yon carry out my lustruc- 
tioDS. The papers now lie on the Vice
roy's table in bis study. You can paas 
In there as If to deliver some reports 
without causing suspicion. I will wait 
on the veranda outside the window. 
Then you can h.ind the papers to ms 
and by the light from within 1 can see 
if luy friend's name is mentioned. It 
will only take five-three little min 
utes, and is so impossible of barm. 
You will, yon will to please me, my 
handsome soldier?”

The native officer pondered deeply 
for a moment, wnen a soft hand laid 
caressingly upon his cheek decided the 
matter.

"Well or ill, for thy sake 1 will dt 
this thing,” he said, “ though discov
ery means—’’

“ You will not be discovered Inter-

AO R ICU LTU R IbTb .

Boat* fp -tv-llw U i H liiU  About Cultlva- 
tloa o f  til* Mull Mill VleltU Tbaroof - 
Uortlvulturu, tUleulluru aud irlurtoul- 
taru.

growing Old too In thine eyes, Miiliam- i  posed the girl. “ Unt there Is no tlnu
mad ?”

"Why d( St thou ask, Khadlja?” 
"Uecause." and she hesitated a mo

ment. “ Uo -aiise of late 1 had thought 
that 1 did not appear so well favored

to lose as dinner will soon be over 
! when the Viceroy returns to hts room 
I No, not yet. " she protested, as thf 
I Jamadar again sought to embraie her.
I  “ When 1 have seen the papers, then j yon may take your rcwartl. Now gc 
I qiiiekly.”
' So with an amorous parting whisper 

the Jamadar made Ills way to the front American soil and la raiaad from Flor-

H#rUcullural Ob««rv»Uoi»t.
FruH eablblts at the various fairs 

this year have been very good. In 
fact, we have no remombrance of a 
year when they wera better. We be
lieve that fruit growers in the west 
are getting the business of fruit grow
ing down to a science. I'he fruit 
shown is probably much smoother 
than ten years ago, as a result of per
sistent spraying by the men that are 
most prominent exhibitors.

• • •
The fall Is not the time to cultivate 

the orchard, unless the cultivation has 
been continuous throughout the en
tire growing season. If such has been 
the practice, the extr.i cultivation now 
will not hurt, but If thei*e has been no 
cultivation previously a stirring or 
heavy manuring of the soli now, If 
followed by heavy rains, may have the 
effect of starting a fall growth that 
will prove very Injurious to the trees. 
Of course, after the leaves begin to fall 
the danger of such a growth ceaaes. 
Howevwr, even then there la a danger 
in disturbing the ground if It has been 
tuicked close during the entire sum
mer, lor It makes root-freexlng more 
possible. Two years ago we noticed 
that many trees died where the 
ground had been stripped of ite ver
dure, while trees In grass near them 
» ’ere not Injured. We know that was 
an unusual winter, aud one not likely 
to come again for a long series of 
years, but it ts best not to take un- 
uecessary chances.

• • •
If indications are of value, the per- 

elmmon la to receive more attention 
In the future than it has in the past. 
The American wild irerilmmon has 
long been well known and talked and 
written about, but no systematic at
tempt has been made to develop IL 
The introduction of Japanese perslm- 
n.ons has perhaps stimulated Interest 
In this fruit and has led to an Investi
gation being stxrtsd toy the Tennesset 
Kxperlment station as to the pusslblll- 
ties locked up in both tbc foreign and 
native persimmons. ' The persimmon 
bag a wide runsa of growth. It is 
found as far north as stiutheru 1111- 
uuis, Indiana and Ohio, nt̂  well as iu 
I’entisylvaiila. It also grows at least 
fifty miles north of Nsw York city. 
Suntbward it graws anywhere on

their 6wn faiulllcs and of the paUla 
genarslly. The man that beauUfiaa 
hiB place U a bwuefactor to all his 
neighbors, for be makes Ilfs mors 
worth the living In the community In 
which he resides. The msn that at
tend the coming meeting at Cham
paign will also have an opportunity to 
get Into touch with the agricultural 
education movement of the state. One 
can hardly spend a few daya at the 
agricultural colle^ea of any of our 
states without feeling a growing In
terest in the spread of agricultural 
knowledge. Get your neighbors out 
and help swell the audience at the 
horticultural sessions at Champaign.

F ra il T ro «» fur Oklabuma.
Press Bulletin 64, Oklahoma Bxperl- 

meut Station: This Is the season of 
the year when ordei'S are being given 
for nursery stock for fall planting and 
those about to set out an orchard 
should avail themselves of the experi
ence of those who have been engaged 
In fruit-growing In Oklahoma. About 
a year ago, the experiment station at 
Stillwater collected and summarized 
the experience of successful fruit
growers. This summary, together with 
the results of trials at the station, was 
issued in the form of a bulletin en
titled “ Fruits for Oklahoma.” Copies 
of this bulletin may be had by writ
ing to the station. In general. It pays 
to buy home-grown nursery stock and 
to disregard the blandishments of the 
man with somsfhing new and wonder
ful. The varieties mentioned below 
are reliable and preferred by many 
successful orchardlsts.

Apples; Mo. Pippin. Ben Davis, 
j Winesap, Jonathan, Ark. Black, Maid
en’s Blush, Mammoth Black Twig. 

I Cooper’s Early White, and Yellow 
Transparent.

Peaches; Blberta, Alexander, Craw
ford's laite, Crawford’s Early, Heath 
Cling, and Salaway.

Plums: Wild Ooose. Abundance,
Burbank, Wickson and Marianna.

Cherries: Early Richmond, English 
Morello, Montmorency, May Duke, 

I Wood, Osthelm, and Olivet.
I Good nursery stock is of first im- 
I portance, but the character of the care 
I  which is given It after setting out da- 
I termincs the degree of success which 
' will be attained, t^onllniied clean cul- 
I tlvation and watchful care is necea- 
sury and will be abundantly repaid.

RiMtl n«>rer (llT l»a ln ii« TrIfA lll.)
This insect is a native of Europe 

Olid has been Introduced into thir 
louiitry lu recent years. In some aec- 
tions of the country it has proved very 
destructive, eating away the clovee

Took a Hilo la lb* Dark.
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer:
A young man whose work keeps him 

downtown until the early morning 
hours usually reaches home with a 
sharp appetite. His mother, an In
dulgent mother, too, puts a little lunch 
out where he can get It. but this fre
quently fails to satisfy him. His wise 
parent knows this and she saves the 
larder from a wholesale iinslaiigbt by 
Incklug things up.

Now, If there is one tMng In par
ticular that tills youth dotes upon It 
Is jelly, But Jelly Is iiu article of food 
that takes time and skill In its prep
aration, and If the lady left her jelly 
jars at hln disposal—well, there would 
be none to dispose of after a few 
mornings. So the Jelly is locked up 
the tightest of all.

The other morning the yo\ilh let 
himself Into the liuuse just as the gray 
streaks of dawn were cio.-,H-barrlng the 
ea.sterii sky. There was milk anil bre l  
awaiting him. but his soul craved for 
jelly. He determined to hunt for 
some. TakiiiK a slice of bread and a 
knife he stole down ci'llar and eearehed 
the fruit shelves. What happiness! 
He dimly made out tlic ontlines of a 
jelly jar. Was there any jelly in It? 
He dipped In bis knife and felt the 
soft and quivering uiass. What a 
joke on his usually careful mother. 
She had actually forgotten to turn 
the key on this treasure.

He drew out a generous quantity 
and carefull.v spread It on the bread. 
He hud to ilo It largely by gness- 
work, because the cellar was almost to
tally dark. When the spreading was 
done he smacked his Ups lightly and 
took a generous bite.

No, It wasn’t jelly. It was soft 
soap.

HE W AS  A GENIUS.

“They say my cousin is a wond' 
d'H'tor.”

"Yon bet he Is! I swullowc 
nickel the other day and be mad( 
cough lip $2.”

I'o iildu 't Make It  Oat.

lillly—You say I was born In Dor 
papa, but where wits mother burn'

Father—In Liverpool.
Billy—And where were you 1 

papa?
Father-In Glasgow.
Billy -  It's very strange, paps, 

we three should have met.—I’lck 
I’P.

I Her (  arloalty.

I Mrs. Hoon—They say that 
.Swiftsmlth is greatly troubled wit 

^somnia.j  Mr. Hoon—Yes; I understand 
[she discovered the fact a week j that her husband talks lu bU 
and she hasn't slept a wink aim 

; fear of missing lomethlng.—Tld

I Ui|>r*‘<4«l4>n
D'Aiilrer This 1s my portrait of Misi 

Ntirox, just ffnlshed. What do ,vo i 
think of it?

Friend—All! Regular sniumer girl 
pose. Ftiistic seat white lace gown 
and even a enterplllar on her lie- k 
Jove! That's a great touch of rea!- 
ism.

n'.Vuber — f'aterp!Ilar7 .StopU’ 
That's a diamond earring. I hlladel- 
phla I’ress.

I
I Mr. Newlywed—You never ca 
I pet names uuw unless you want"
:thing. Before marriage it wa
; ferent.

Mrs. Newlywed—Oh, no! Befon 
rlage 1 called you pet names bee 
wanted .vou. Judge.

——
"Don't thou not love me a little in 

return?”
before thee. I thought that perhap:-< 
then were going to bring another wife 
to place over me; and 1 prayed Allah 
that It might not t>« so. for did I not 
rave thee from the cholera. O my hus
band. Ah! you love me still do yon 
not?” she cried, taking one of his 
hands and placing It upon her fore- 
be.ad.

The tall soldier looked kindly down 
upon his wife as he replied; "I have 
not forgotten, Khadlja. Didst thou 
think I had done so?”

"I do not know,” she returned, ''but, 
U, Muhammad, there is a greater dan
ger than the cholera nigh thee,”

IChadlja paused as if feirfiil that the 
had said more than was prudent, and 
diawing her chiidiler about her with a 
significant glance left the bungalow. 
The Jamadar thoughtfully regarded his 
wife's retreating figure, then adjusting 
bis turban, he also left the house, mak
ing his way through the Viceregal 
compound Just as darkness was swiftly 
descending. Avoiding the buildings of 
the Viceregal lodge, the jamadar finally 
approached a spot screened by a clump 
of bamboo, about which he peered in a 
manner that indicated the keeping of 
a secret appointment.

Evidently disappointed iu his expee 
tatlons, he Impatiently strode back and 
forth a short distance, when a voice at* 
his elbow caused him to start, tor the 
owner had approached him unobserved 

"Ah! my brave soldier,” cried the 
voice softly. "Surprised at your post. 
That Is not good. I am late, I know, 
for the rendezvous, but tnlladi took a 
terrible time over her dressing to
night."

"if the enemy always surprised in 
ench a form, who would fear the con- 
srqnenre.s,'" gal antly leplled the native 
olticer, as he salaamed low before a 
dainty white form.

"Thank you, sir,” rejoined the girl. 
Ah, no!” exelalraed the girl, play

fully avoiding his embrace. “ No, not 
"those things, hut yet 1 would like that 
you should prove your love.”

"Tell me, tell me how?" he besought 
eagsrly.

Tke Jamadar drew close to her and 
passionately whispered: “ Thou are as 
beautiful aa the lotus bud. I love th e 
J‘would make tbee my wife. Ask any
thing of me, money, jewels, silks 
What la it yon desire, my treasure?” 

"It la such a little, little thing ttiat 
I  «otU4 Uke you to do; and still-----’’

entrance of the lodge, while the 
French maid cautiously passed round 
to the window she had indicated 
■'When 1 know what Is in tho.se pa
pers," she soliloquized, "will I marry 
the black soldier? I think not. I will 
carry my secret to the handsome Mon
sieur I’ reloff of the Russian embassy 
in I’arls who has promised to pay me 
for It with a ring. To think that 1 
could love this black sanvage. .Ah, mon 
(lieu! how ridiculous. He is a fine fool.
1 have tricked him well.”

The Jamadar entered the inansiou 
and pasred unnnestlcned Into the 
Viceroy's study. There finding hlmselt 
iinobserveil, he took a small p.icket of 
pap* is from the table, and was about 
to pass them out of the open window, 
when his hand was thrust roughly 
back, the window abruptly closed, and 
a sniffling of feet without followed by j  plate of Makada r 
a few smothered screams led him to i worthleas for eat! 
conclude that the plan had been dls-1 • fruit of great 
covered. that grows the KelC

Ida to Texas. That tha traa la hardy U 
well-known. Witbla the laat two sea
sons the fruit has bacun to appear in 
the Chicago markets ano la not infre
quently met with now la tke exhibi
tions of our horticultural aocietlcs and 
It also appears at some dt our state 
fall*. The interest In It ig on the in
crease.

a • a
It sometimes happens that a fruit 

fails not because It is ne 
and valuable, but bee 
of the plantation doe 
its needs. At the ' 
iaat week this fact 
bly to the atteutli 
lu company with 
prominent horticu 
was looking ovei 
Said the hortlcuU>

Hastily replacing the papers upon 
the table, he was about to leave the 
rc^m when he found himself con
fronted by the Viceroy, who had riven 
early from dinner to resume work 
upon some dispatches to the minister 
at Kabul.

“ .Ah, Jamadar,” said the Vlcero.r 
gravely. “ You are the very man 1 
wanted to see.”

“ He Is going to order my arrest," 
thought the native officer, as he sa
luted nervously. “ A court martial will 
settle my affair with the foreign girl."

“ I am about to intrust you with a 
very Important commission,” resumed 
the Viceroy. "Certain dispatches art 
to be sent by special messenger to 
Kabul, and you have been selected to 
command the escort. Should you ac
quit yourself well, as I have no doubt 
will be the case, you will be appointed 
an aide-de-camp on my staff. Hero ts 
your commission,” and the Viceroy 
took up one of the papers In question 
from his table.

The Jamadnr was so astonished that 
he r'as unable to do more than again 
salute, aud In faltering sentences ex
press his appreciation of the cooll-! 
dence reposed In him. |

Heturnlng to his bungalow, he there I 
foUiwt his wife, to whom he communi
cated his good fortune.

“ Thou hast seen greater danger to
night than the cholera, .Muhammad," 
she spoke gravely.

"How so?" he asked.
“ Hadst thou delivered those papers 

to the Frenchwoman, thou wouldst 
surely have been discovered. She was 
watched.”

"Thou knowest then?”
"Aye, I watched thy meeting as a 

fox from under the bushes. I heard 
and followed her, and sprang on her 
aa a leojiard on the enemy of its own. 
Ah husband,” and she placed her arms 
about Ills neck. "Twice have I saved 1 
thee. Dost tl on not love me a little 
in return?"

“Tniiv thoii art well named 
Khadlja. my fnltlifnl wife.” ho an- 
iwered, carresa.ng her affectlonntoly.

-------f------------------
It is somew|iat of a satisfaction to 

note the failure of our frtenda who 
declined to follow our advlM.

J

lies lu the fact that i 
the KeilTer, which >. 
fertilize Itself. I'his 
fruiter and begins to 
three years old. Th 
niense bearer when 
bears almost nothi 
tlllzed by somethiiiB 
Mr. Augustine related 
man that had a farm 
which was an orchart. 
trees, 6.000 In uumbei 
trunks of the trees 
diameter of eight ini 
never borne a crop of 
had a mortgage of f1‘<. 
and subsequently lost 
the trees was fertlllza 
fertilizing pear been i 
the crop of Kelffers w 
have wiped out the m 
one Illustration of the i 
knowledge. The acqiiisi 
edge is bread cast on tl 
It is very often found .aga' 
days.

• *  •

The next meeting of 
State Horticultural Sorie" 
hold at Champaign, in thi 
tural building. We hope t 
the readers of the Farm 
will begin at this early e 
ready to attend. The hortli 
terests of the state are very 
are certain to become mor' 
from year to year. We hs 
ly urged our readers to r 
spective of how extensive ■ 
interest iu horticulture.
Sion seenm 
people th^l^ 
are for thw 
a living 
Ista. This Is a mistake. " 
cultural societies are very 
their scope and are for the 
every man that carea anythi 
horticulture. He may be llv 
farm that has not a tree o 
on It, yet If he is interestei 
niltiire he will be welcome 
members of the society, 
wanted Is to encourage farn 
more In the horticultural lln 
more fnilt, plant more trees 
tlvBte more flowers, for th# goo

j \V»»rk T l ir ir  M’ay l-:ver.vw lirrt*.j  Eiithiisiastic blue rlhhnnite, collect- 
I lug materials for her next lecture, to 
i brewer's drayman Kr—1 iinder.stuiid 
there are some men In your calliiig 
^hose sole liquid uoiirlshinent con
sists of a quart of I»*» r a day. Is that 
torrect?

Drayman—I shiiddent he at all sur
prised lady. Them temperauce fellers 
Is a-creepln' Into every line nowaiU)-. 
—Bunch.

\%'urlilnK NynifMkthja
Uacs* d Robert—Wot ye doln 
Mohly Mike—I'm layln' wld m 

,11 der sun. so's to get meself sî i 
Woi's ih' game now?”
'"I here's a tenijierance fcedli 

around th' corner, an' th’ red 
man's nose is th' more symper 
gits. ”—.New York Weekly.

Hsketl lIrmiiB I'lirr ll.vsitep^iii.

The Boston baby fieffully refuse,! to 
eat the baked brans.

“ What!" exclaimed the mother, “ do 
you wish to grow up iindyspcptic, like 
your Uncle John of Easton. Ba.?’’

The rhlid was sullenly sllciit, but 
manifestly much impressed. It was 
more than likely that his natural hab
it of introspection would serve to .>o't 
him right without further objective In 
fluence.

' Mrs. C’llmson—Here, Willie, • 
am away 1 urn going to give ) 

! key to the pantry just to sbi 
I that 1 can trust you.
' Willie, proudly—I don’t n

mamma. I can pick that lo 
I d:iv.—Life.I

I K ind <>r l l ie  K id.
.lours Come, be honest; whi

ia\e to walk the baby don't yo. 
i little?

Smith—Bossiuly, but then th 
makes such a noise with his 
thr.t nobody can hear me.—
Trunsci Ipt.

3ts to such an extent that the plant# 
i| out with the slightest pull. This 

es It difficult to mow without pull
out the plants as they come into 
•t with the machine or scythe, 
le illiistralioD on this png# 
'a,“ “ a” shows the galleries 
* the clover plant by the in- 

"' -hows the larva. ” c” th# 
d” the adult Insect. Th# 
ales In any of these 
ontlnues propa.gating as 
the lieetles issuing from 
d pairing during the 
Jiitlis. The female then 
ores Into the crown of 
t a pretty large cavity, 
?poBlts from four to 
cal eggs. These hatch 

and the young larvae 
he cavity made by the 

few daya, however, 
irrow downward, ex- 
ifferent branches of 
'St way to hold the 
to tiiru under the 
Irst make their ap- 

it their spread.

I Urapoa.
from the Okla- 
dlegc says: The 
lestroyed a large 
n In some parts 
r. The crop is 
f

Krnm a M Ifv's lliarjr.
"Ah, me!
"Yesterday my hiishand cxcliiime,| 

'Parbleu!' at golf.
“ This evening he has just ixclalmcil 

'Hoot, mon!’ at my fete champetre.
"How humlliatiug to bo married to 

such a clod of a man. with no soul, 
none of the finer seufliblllties! ”—De
troit Journal.

IN THE CONSERVATORY.

Walts—Do you really believ 
one will ever Invent a perfec! 
fiyiiig machine?

Bolts—There are dozens of 'e 
They can't get high enough In 
to be in any danger.—Indii 
Bress.

I ’ rofit.
Teas—He is a very Intellectu 
Jess-What led you to think 
Toss—I judged so from u 
Jess -  What docs he talk at 
Teas—He always talks about 

lellectiia! n# Is.—Philadelphia

CO

tto#
6ther 

entire pulp. 
. .1 from the 

id  withers 
’ '•a do 

by

Lena Poiihim—You put your arm 
aorund me so gracefully.

Otto Llkeit—Before falling heir to 
my fortune I was a conductor.

Lena—What line?
Otto—Belt line.

P u r llr  V*. Adu ltem tlitii.

‘^ y  love for you,’" he cried pa.ssiou- 
Atrijr, “ is pure- pure us the driven

, ' ‘Let me iinderstunil you,"’ •she said. 
She was visibly touched and yet one 
must be so careful. “ Do you mean 
city or country snow?" Bhlludclpblji 
Press.

Klirr>v<l1
' Costlgau —Ciispy hozn't drank a 

’hrop since he took out the accident 
Icy.

isldy VVhoy?
‘gan—He aez he’s noticed fho! 

lys sober men Ihof gits hirted.

Nc* Certala,
He—Nothing could ever 

tween us. could It. dear?
.She—I can't think of a sing 

unless I should happen to bee 
gaged to some other man.- 
Bazar.

Hill Fa ll XHme,
Magistrate—What’s your 
Inebriate—Smith. 
Magistrate—What’s your fi 
Inebriate—That’sh the nam* 

waysh given when I ’m full.—: 
Tlmez.

The W orld 's  re tro le n m  an
Statl.stica show that th' 

Statee and Russia are "be ^  
producing in round numbers 
1)00 barreJs of petroleum per j 
that the production of outsl 
trias ha« of late Increased so n 
they are able to contribute 
now to bring the world's aggn 
niial production to about li 
barrels. It Is well-known tP * 
duction of Russia Is much 
than It might he, owing to th 
eiiterpriae of the people S"d 
quate transportation fad. *•

V ioM llly  o f  A«ea<M
If there he no nobility of de 

the more indispensable is It t 
should be nobility of ascent- 
acter In them that bear nil 
and high and pure, that aa n 
within the circle of its Influi 
Involuntarily pay homajlb 
which Is the one pre-ctnr 
tion, the royaSy of vlrt»‘ 
art Mill, ___  . -

Ood's music wIR not flnr b 
tune.--Sir B. Arnold.

I
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J)r, A. O. PereonV office i« «i 
Doddua K \\ flC't'OLi’H.

J. A. Suit* Colorado
Tueaiiay.

The Snyder Batik, eatubliaheil 
890. General banking biiaineaH

Homer Cotton ia nsai^tiiiif A. J. 
Giaiitliaiu in the county Clerk’a 
office.

Knee PuHa {

WILSON &, GRANTHAM
-B . O

.Dealora In- %Ib.Vij

U H 'JC K ^  K E M ,.

aS^BB

- Fancy - Groceries, 8  b r y  g g o b s , g k g g e r i e s  a n d  hardware.
-:o:-

Freshest and Pnrept Gioceiiea always on liarni.
Free Delivery.

lllKheet jnine pai«l for country produce

\Ne c-arry the I arL'CHt und ’ '.ohI Saloeted Stock in eneli of iin<« t j  be foniul in Weit Texas
oceupyina two lurae inilMinfr^. We buy ouraondulu tho lUurketH of the eant for
spot c'rtMii ill Ini^^ f|uui)titic*Hf uikI liiln tootf '̂C tlic Vf*ry lutluot' îurtntfi to th#
tr ie, I hie neHeon our block ie more courplete thaii usuni anJ vi o trre otferiurr rare baraalne 
lu every line- * •

Cotton Piokera 
Wellborns. 03 W ^  H

neat
cozv

Fred Grayuin ia boildiuR a 
addition to hia already 
cottage.

John D. Graltain, who rnnehee 
io  Qaria county, was here Tues
day after supplies.

at W ellborn’s 
9 20 8t

r- M 3 <
q5 ~ c« ?■

Navijo blankets 
60 ctuts a pound.

Jeff Byrd It still conflned to bis 
room, but was thought to be better 
yesterday.

While settline with others please 
do not forget your best friends, 

D odson & W asson .

Albert and Henry Lowe, o f Ar
lington, Texas, are here with a 
view to locating.

B B. Singletary has been in 
’ own a part of this week from the 
Lon Smith lanoh.

When you want job work done 
to suit you come around aud give 
as a trial.

Mr. Holly from Taylor county is 
•  recent arrivsl and will protiably 
locate near Snyder.

When you want up to-date bar 
V r  work, go to Matthew Looney 
west side o f thebqare

Everybody is invited to attend 
•ervioes at the Biipii»t cliurcii 
Bonday and Sunday night.

A ll persons indebted to the old 
firm oi The Big Cash Store are 
requested to eettle with L. D. 
Orauthara.

For Represe.itallve 
A. S Hawkins 
L. B Allen

For District Attorney :
A. O W IL M E IT I .
W E. I’ondiT 

For Conniv Judge: 
JO SEP liU S  A U I 'H E Y .  
n H. H A R V E Y  

Pot (b)iiMiv HI,it District Clerk 
A J. C R A N IT IA M  
C R B lH H iA X A N .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
L. tl. D AR B Y .
IR A  K U l ’CH.

For Tax AsHcss->r:
JESSE CARPESTE R .
M J CAMP.

For Tr»-asnr«‘r:
( 'HABLE-^ L O C K H A R T .
B F. D A V IS  

For Surveyor.
N E A L  DOUGLASS.

F M .G K T W A N .
For Puirlic Weigher 

A. F. COLE

39 117 15 7 38 2 12 5 3 10 8 255
1 137 23 55 32 45 29 52 23 115 G 518

22 131 27 10 57 18 39 23 4 21 «  3.58
17 107 12 49 7 19 18 32 5 02 0 334

39 122 17 25 43 0 29 .35 0 32 12 306
0 134.20 38 28 40 29 24 22 80

0 114 32 53 41 44 31 39 21 98
33 119 5 9 30 3 30 23 7 27

2 100 18 38 31 38 47 44 18 85
37 153 21 24 40 8 13 13 8 29•

2 79 19 39 25 3433.30 22 
37 108 17 25 40 11 29 30 9

2 426 i
8 517  ̂
0 292 I

8 354

Ranch Trade a Speclialty,

I - © O - T  R

BALI EN & DYBO’S
City Restaurant.

! EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, j SNYDER, TE X AS .

Chili Con Ca na,
En Chiladas,

Tam alas,
Short  O rd ers  

F'ish and O ysters .

Colorado, Texas.

5 149 2s 50 43 
34 99 10 14 28

37 37 10 -23 
9 21 14 2

93 24 400 
31 10 419

95 7 521 
28 4 200

Everything firtit-cla-ss and 
by an Epicurean.

prepared

W.

2 84 20 49 27 14 28 23 13 
33 15.5 17 18 41 30 34 35 9

54
65

6 120 5 7 21 17 9

3 3.32 
11 418

11 195

K HOMAN. J. Pat  HOMAN;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Pructice in the courts of this and adja
cent districts.

Special attention to the investigation 
and nerfoetion of land titles, and the 
purunaso and sale of real estate.

Ilc 'ity & AiicuU are 
thi'ir sign buitrd in front 
buKiiie-H house re-written 
Hickereoii.

having | l)r .1 W. Wiirien of iHinii was
of
by

their
,\Ir.

Commiseioners court wa« in acs- 
aion Moiida.v and cnnva..Hed tlie 
rtturns o f the recent elrctiun.

B L. Cooper of Colorsib, makea 
•  ipecialty of floe watch repairing. 
Work guaranteed und priccH 
r0XRonable.

Henry & Ancutt have employed 
Mien .Minnie .lonea to aaeist them 
in the store during the busy sea- 

JD.

Bring .your hides and furs to 
Thoniaa LocKwood, north side of 
square, who pa^e the highest price 
for them

P. Brady, the re-elected treea 
iirer of Kent county, and Will 
Stntidifer spent last tiight here en 
route to Colornd. o

Doss Bros., of Colorado, who’e 
sale (Irtiggifts, will give ,\oit I lie 
Very clobcst prices on anything 
in their line uud solicit your pat
ron sge.

Rev. .1. A. Ogle is home from the 
Baptist Slate 0. nvenlion at Waco 
•ud reports a pleasant time while
there. i

I
H. W. Hickerson of Colorado, 1 

... here thia week doing quite a lot j 
o f sign writing and painting and 
paper hanging. |

I f  yon have gentle horses to sell I 
bring them in riiur-day and Fri ' 
day, Nov. 15 and 16 aud Frank 
Aueon will pay you a good price 
for them.

A neat cottage has been erected 
’ D. Nation in the west part ot 
»wn and will be occupied by his 

ter, Mrs. Ranks.

I  DOW liave full charge o f the 
Jeff Byrd Barber Shop I thank 
the public for their pa>t patronage 
and wold be pleased fur a contin
uance of the same.

M a t t h e w  L ooney.

Mr. Ayonck, ippresenling the 
jco marble works, WHS here the 

first part o f the week and sold 
aome nice monumeuts, we are 
told.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam LnwO-y’s, in tne Lasker 
t>|jck, for yotir meals and short 
Drdeis. Everything 6r-l class. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and cigars in 
oonnectioii

Jnrgint's doing a good busi- 
D̂ *, balling ginned 1550 hales oi 
cotton up to last nigtit. Btrav- 
horn Bros say they think they will 
get 200(t bales Ity the tiiuu ttiu cut 
ton eeaeuti is over.

W ill I)av!s, who has been fore- 
■neu o f The Light here for quite h 

tile, left Inst Tuesday for Colo- 
lO where he has accepted a po- 

1.0̂ 1 on The West Texas Hlock- 
nan. W ill is a good compositor 

and we wish him sii?cess.

W H WelUiorii has itought an 
interest in the .1. R. Manry stock 
of dry goods and is now working 
in that establisliiuent.

To the newly (deeted county of
ficers we would iiiode-itly state 
tliat we lio rtrst.(!l;,8s jot, priuting, 
Hiid at re.tsonable prices.

C T Girard Is absent this 
I  week vi-iling his family in Wealh-
erfor 1 and attending In hiisiuess 
matisrs in that city and Dallas.

here Tuesday having stuiie repair 
work dime on his wagon, prepara
tory to starling next week, t»ver 
land, for Uvable. IV.xa-', where be 
will piissibly lo c i'e . Dr. Warren 
baa solit bis home at Diinn and 
will make tliis move in hoiuvs^lhat 
it will be beiietieial lo ids wile’s I — —
healiii. l ie  I,as u large circle "* I t i
friends who regret lo see liiiii leave I J CWClry 
l>ut hope for him Hie greatest suc 
cess in his new location He evi. 
deiieed his nppreci.itioii o f this 
paper liy ordering it sent to his 
new tuldress.

T he E astern Hotel,
J e ff . D B »ud , Prop.

The finest took in West Texas, 
R.Hes I I  a dsy.

SNYD ER. - . TEX.\S.

A  Staple
I.ook at the

I will be in Snyder  on

iircfia!/ f^ovem ijer  15

A r « D

Friday Noveinljsr 16.
W a n t  fat horses and mares 
•4*3 to 15.2.  M u st  be per

fectly sound and gentle and 5 
to 9 years old. \Vhll pay up 
to $65 for suitable horses, ac
cording to size and quality.

No Light Grays or Light Duns,

FiiiiilK ANSON.

Onr new county <M»m:nissinners, 
are -IS fo"ow-i: I’ recnit No. 1, V, 
A. B* ck: No 2. B Y. Duke; No. 3. 
R. W. Scott; Nn 4, J. Y Bowen.

Lnlilii’s Cenograph and Concert 
Co is in town mid will give a 
grand (Conceit in the ha 1 over the 
bank, beginning toiiigiit ami coo 
tiiiuiiig tlirougti till* week I'lie 
prograiii consists o f  moving Id' i- 
ures, such as war views, liis lo iic  
views, funny sccne.s, etc , mid llie 
latest anrl nio-t popiilah music o:i 
a griiiid conceit graph-qilione. 
rio* price Of adini.N.sio i will be 25

It  is reported that R. H, Elkins R**' «» '>  1-̂  • « '’
has sold bis liverv staldc li--re to |‘ ‘ bildreii.
a getiilem-tn who lives eii.sl «il j i i ,v e  several copies of “ The 
here Mhoso name we could not G lid e ’ ’ wabz, for piano.
***■'*’ '’ • ''riiiH is one o f the best ea^y w a lzes

A ll o f the newly e led p  1 comity i ' "  I'l'inl and is just out; llie com- 
(>n'eers will have made I Heir bonds I I’ ’ ”” '*’ i be cupn h diree

Prospectors are 
every dav and it 
m iiiy of iliem will 
the garden rjiot of

arriving here 
is liltidy that 
I (tea I e in this, 
Wea* Texas.

tliis week and i|nalitied. Only 
two o f the old otlii efs were re 
elected, till) clerk and surveyor.

R R. IJvelv and family have 
moved from the Wood residence 
and now oeeu|iy apartments in tlie 
Wilmeih cottage south west of the 
square.

W . ,1 W ilks came in Tues lay 
from Wheeler county and saiti 
flint lavt Friday there was eonsid- 
erabh* sleet and snow mi the 
plains win re he was.

The moving jiieliire show which 
will opiMi tiver llie hank tonight 
should not he confoiinded with 
those given heieinfore liy toy 
uiaeliiiiet, operated liy amaleurs.

I f  that gentleman who is think
ing of putting III! a.", automobile 
between here and Colorado wa its 
to make a good |ir"fil on ills in
vest meiit he’d l)elt«*r hurry.

R B. P.vrmi’s on'fit passed 
Hiroiigh here Tnesdav enronte 
frmn the Wheeler county raneli to 
the hmin- ranch in ill- east putt of 
this county.

W. W. Ouyn and family of Gail 
were tiere yesterday en route to 
Roby to visit lelalives. Whittle 
liere they imrehased a iiie. hill of 
iiiniMure from 1) >dsmi Sc W’ aeson

Tlie new ‘ ‘cmioly fathers”  have 
lieeii biisv tld-< week nxamiiiing 
and Mpproviiig bond*, all l>eing 
pre-ent exipjii John Y. Bowen, 
who is now east oiiabasineae trip.

Sidney John-on, wlto runclies  ̂
in the we-t part nf Ei-lier count' 
was here rti.intday after stipp’
He reports cattle fat and e 
tiling prosperioiiH in liia i<

W. f/ Harwell, who 1 
tlie west part, o f the cor 
here .Mimday with liis li 
• or who had stuck a k 
eye. The report 
that she was imjirov'

from ttie press. I will sell wli.i* 
have ol 25 cents a eopv to in 
(Jucc it. Frank li. Bowk

Tlie gi'iicrntor us I in pro. 
Iliec.'ilcium light for tli 
Cenograph, wliicli will -■ 
tonight, t o mn r iM W  nig 
day niglH, will emit 
fei t of g IS, and is a 
!o tiiose reveotlv 
e.mniry as an t 
wheelbarrow

.fudge Harve 
CI*‘fU Giaiitti lilt 
hart, As-essn 
German, and 
onrpresmi lir 
Hi.d WH wisli 
cesslul iiid p

George Fil’ 
here last Ti 
the liesi her 
that ever t
'leorge  is e
and is one 
slock rais

The te e;
pecleil to a. 
and Maioigt 
the work a 
s\ 8t<xn in • 
tlie monlh

Two elej 
g'dil anil III 
dows ol the 
iini.s & Co’
W liMik' 
sign write

W ANUi
SflV'* - r/ f

next fen people ymi 
meet and see how imieh is worn of 
tlie so-c.alled Jewelry, rrmn :i :j-'»'i0.- 
00 wiil.di clriin to a live cent stick 
pm. Jewelry has come to tie a sin- 

; pie article of dress.
on will l>iiy more or less o It, see 

I tliAt you gel what you pay for wtivii 
I \ >n r.uy. You can lie sure of Ibis it 
I vou buy ol

B. L.
CLAIUEMOMT, TEXAS 

who has a foil assortment of tiu' W . 
K. M.AI.N CO., psMis. I'very article 
of tltese goo Is Is fully warr iiiteeii to 
be eX.ictly as tepreseiited. A prin
ted guaranty to tlii.s elFeet Is given 
with eueli arti lo of these goods 
purchased at their -tore.

W. F. M A IM C O .
Eastern Kaciorv Cor. Krioiidship and j 
FMdvSiH., Povidenee, K. I. j
Western Factory {l.:irire«t Jewelry 

i Piiciory In the world), K.ist Iowa, 
'•er .')2,00i) feet of floor apuce.

iURY DEPARTMENT,

of Comptroller of the 
Currency,

•loion, I) C., 8ept 19, 19f'0. 
■RKAS. hv silisfactory evi- 
I •fsenled lo the muter, 

has heeii made to appear

You should get Gooil goods for it. To get tke 
worth o f your'nioite\ you buy goods that have 
ti reputation, such as vjtiwboy Pants, California 
Suits, Busb>’rt double welt Biiok Gloves, Beaver 
Hals, I'esnoyer Shoes nod Koote, Union 
Lei'giie Sliii is. Knoxall and CHliforiiia Dnok 
I’ iiiils. A .  D. Dodson i« ngem for all
these goods atiovc luenlioned, that bav# n 
worlil-wule rep italion fur being durable, neat 
und pleesaiit to wear, and worth every eau4 
yon give (or them. Tiierw is as much differeuea 
in goods as|pei)|>le. and you prefer your ausuni- 
utes to be firat-clabs und up-to-date, than

T O  A .  D .  D 3 D S 0 N% '%% '4 '
And get goods tliat are Ixuight right srid sold 
to ^ou at Honest Brices. A . D, DodMin pays 
cash lor liis goods und tlie volume of husiiiesit 
he does makes it eiis er fur him ti> sell for less 
margin than lliose who do less liii-iinesfl.

'I'he Miliineiy Go.ids. Dress Good.-, Ladles
all couiji'etc und

reail.Y for your inspection.

, It
file Fir.st National Bunk o f

er ”  in the Town of Snyder, Furnishings aro
e Gomity ot .Scurry.and State' 

a->, has eom|ilied witliall the 
ions of the otiitiitos o f  the 
■ Stales, ie(]ii.red lo be com- 

with liefore an ussciciation 
oeauiborized lo eoni'uence 
'siiiess of H uik'ng;

t iiu e i 'orf, I, rhoina- P :
. Deputy and Ai'ling Comp-i 
• of llie ( ’ tirreiiev, do liereby |
' lti it “ 'I'he First Niitim iil I 
•it Sn\d<r.’’ Ill the Town of! 

er,io till- ( onoty of Seiiri\,| 
ite of 'Pexas. is aoHiorized ' 
mmeoce Hie bn-inoss of 

li 'ngas |i|0 \ii|ed in Keetion 
V one Immlred ami sixt> nine!
IH' Revise I Slalilles of llie 
'ted ,SIh'*‘s
.V 'I I'lSTlMDNY WIIERKoF witness 
liaod anil seal ol ollie-- tliis 
leeii'li da,V of Sept , 19l';0.

L. >.| '1'. I ’ . K ane,
■pniy and \eiing <'oiuptii>ller of 

I lie rurreocy.
No 5-580.

B i l l :#  I  b b p i i i

(Formerly The Scarlioroiigh Hotel.)

...Re-Opsned and R e-Fitted Throughout.
Rates $1.00 and $1.26 per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.\
f r T  „ ■••'•V- .

■£*0-%r V

W e Weed M oney.
All parilea doe o« either

note or areonot are riojitested 
call mid setiU* at onee,

1 E T. riiuiTT,

liy
to

CANS OF

PURE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  TO 

o f  O tlio r  H R A N D *

I 3  Cans of any Other Branuh.
O (hr.n nf B. T. Bibhitt’a PC

WANTED—active man of gCKid 
idianicter to deliver and collect in 
Te.xaa f ir old eatabliabed maniifacuir- 

I Ing wIiolcHule lioiiso. S9ai) a your .sure 
pay. Iloiiesiy more tliuii experiencu 
roi|ulred. Our relurence, any bunk I 

I in any city. Encloso seir-uddrense.1 
*hxturnp<.at envolo|>H,

*  I Thinl Floor 
i ridoago,
1

Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PC HE
I B A V E S  T H E  C O N S U M E il ,

INSIST ON H A V IN G

2 5  OtSe
20  ots*

5  OtSe

B ,

l»pH.
3S4

Maniifactururs, 
Deartajin .M,, VAfv'

T.
P c t a s l i  o r L y e .



WENT FOR THE REPUBLICANS
McKinley am) Roosevelt Carry the 

Electoral College,

B it  a$ to Who Secures the Popular Vote 
Vet to be Ascertained.

Is

New York, Nor. 8.— l*iv»itl<'ni 
McKinley Iiim lK‘cn clm^Uvl l>j u 
•wwf). Hid luajoritj in tin* eU*c- 
Uiral will nut iiiAU*riitll> <Ur>
f«r  I'niiii I 111! ligori** <>l‘ ISlMi, lull 
tkcri* liavt* liwn dw.iiliil cliuii^cd in 
kid plurality, lie i.i ll)U,outi iiuiUr 
hid for'iiiT pliirHlity in New Vui k. !i»

!̂uii H, Minuesotu !i, AVi«<(iiiNin 1£, 
Iowa Id. Illinois Ohio 'J.').

These suites hare a total of JTJ 
eleetoral vot»*i,, or jii.st twelve short 
of the miialicr luvessary to elwt,

I leavin:; Mui vlaml, liuliuiia. West 
tireiniu. iVlaivure, Kansas, the I>a- 
kotas and the l‘:i''itu* stales of ('all*

jMoli iu i ’ennsylvauia, h.'i.OOO h -s in | Coriiia, ( lie^oii aiuHA nshiiioton, with 
Mdtisailiusettd, and lliesi! peiveiilu^te-. j ** lolul ol «ixty-si\ voles, all eluiuied 
• f  rt'duclioii hold (̂KkI in a nniiilxT 11'.'’ lu‘I*tildieans. to draw Iroin.
• f  rttaU-.s. ill the dtati!s wliich he | 
had .'Juried hid ogon'oate plurality is! 
podditily tuore tima a milliun iiiidei'! 
hid ag(>n!i4uLu plurality in tie* sain ■
■Uito.d in I8tit>. The relurus I'roin tin 
lairtsin UeinocraUc dlate.s 
■eager yet to deluriiiiiie wlielliei 
Itiya'i 1ms uiaiutaiiiisi his 
piiinihUed in those sUiU-.s If la

Kelired Knrlr.
Lincvdn, Nch. Nov. !j. 'Ir. Ilryaa

received eleelion reliinis at his lesi-
deiure in this eilv. His lioese wiw

, ! fairly on-rnin hv iiewspaper lueu and
telegraph operators Tlie liral bul-
le l iu  w as  o n e  a n iio i iu e it ig  th a t I 'o i ik Ii * l o r iu e r .  r  r

If lu.' * •> 'leKiuley

Lae, ... , . . .  .1 1,- I 1 u uiajoritv o f Id.'lT, and this was fol-It Is likely that .'leK iiilei has
, . , i l l .  Ouwed l»y aiiolher nullelm to the ef-loflt hid popular pliirulily o f lour .

,  ; leot thut hlmira had gone for llrvau
ywirs ago o f more than ooo.uoo.or a t ! , . ,  , . . '
I . 7T . . 1 . I'y 1‘ - -  luajonO When bIiowiiUu* izreater pari ot it. uati it . . . i

‘ , I this ui* Hiinplv iruiarki d '
Biaf' cvtjii provu wueu later rftunjs ^  ‘ ‘
are at Uiat liryaii, ho(>el(^«;ly

U TE R  RETURNS.
At t'uiiluii.

Canton, 0., Nov. 8.— rrcsi'lciit 
MMcKiulcy wus up iukI uhoiil at .in 
early hour yLVlorday uioiinng a ft
er a iew liour.s" n pile from the cv- 
fitcnient of .Moinlay iiiglit .\ii army 
of inesscnger.s boon licgiiii pouring 
in, bringing me.s.sageb of oongralu- 
laiioiis from fiiciuls mid l eiglibors 
gutlieruil to extend feliciliilion.s.
The presiileiil breukfustid at 8 
o’clock and weal to liis library wlicrc 
he went throug bis moriiiag papers 
mid listeiicil tu dispiitcliod fruui all 
quarters of the country and world.
'rhd preiident look »*arly oci.a»ioii to 
midwer (iov. 1‘oosevelt’u tongnilu- 
lalory iiies.suge.

Hryuu
Lincoln, .Neb., Nov. 8.— .Mr. Itry- 

au said ye.-terilay laoriiiiig that ho 
would not make any atateiiienl as | 
to the result of till! election until

later. He gau* as Ills roa.son j ,.artli, uolhing it death, can pre- 
lie had rceeived no intoriualioii j  ̂ j
and said lie de-ired lo have us <‘om-1 u,,mpj| h:uder of thi! pciiple.”  
picte returns as wen* procurable be- ' 
fore prouoiu'itig any ooiiclu-sions.

front I'rvker.
Nexv York, N'ov. 8.— Klcction re- 

tui s rci;eived indicate that tho 
Hepiihlican.s carried New York stale 
by about Ht),0fH), and the Demo
crat s curried tlreater New York by 
about <J7,50U. 'I’liis forms one sur* 
[ir.su of the caiiqiaign for tho reason 
that Uio Itepuliliciia cliainuan and 
eaiididiito for governor, Udell, 
claimed the state in tho unte-clcc- 
tion estimate.- by only 100,1)00, and 
Ke[iiibiicuns generally would have 
been willing to concede that Urvau 
''ould curry (1 renter New York by 
ul least 50,000. The Dtinocrats 
eluiined thut Mryun would curry 
New York by from 80,000 to 1)0,- 
000. Hichurd Croker sent Mr. Hry- 
uii a iclegrain informing him that 
though till' statu hud gone heavily 
liepuhlicau, Now York county, 
which, in Iti'Jli. gave McKinley 23,- 
(‘00 plurality, had liecn carried by 
the Democralii electors by 33,000, 
a gain of .■>0,000. Mr Croker is al
so quoted a.-, .saying: “ No power on

that it was «'u«s>uragiiig.
. . . . .  . . .  I The othir bulletins froiu .\ew
in ttie lumorily as reganis tlie eh*c- j ^
toral ooflege, has actually n*ceiv,Hl a. , . , ,

^  ̂ ■ that, and whih
came in thick and fa.st after 

.Mr. Hrvaii imule uu

Uiose [in'si-nt tlmt he

pO|iular plurality. In tho east, with 
CB0Cpt»‘>u of a few local <*ities.

ilclEiuloy lias nsvived less vou-s, . . , • ,
•' . . . .  . . .  poinlCHl in the ix*tiirns from

tlian he obtaiiKHt III 18Kb, .ainl llrvan .. ... .. , ,, ,,^  , ■ lork eilv aud liiooklvn. t.)ii
has iucrt'uwd correspondingly, but;

He, therefore, declined to make any 
statement for [lublicalioa. He, 
howt'Vcre, has no doubt us lo the re
ports of liL- defeat, and in private 
eonversatiou with friends adiiiils 
tliHt further delay in tho public an* 
uuuiiceiueut of hi.< acceplauce of 
the reault u a mere matter of fonii. 
He is not huiUliiig any ho|K*b U[m>ii 
the later returns, ami, evidently, in 

] all ways e.xce[it hy word ot mouth, 
eonL't*des pnatiifllly all that the He- 
jmblicans claim.

Ikith Mr. and Mr .̂ KrMtii arc in
' cumuieiit iheiv was a fi-cling among i a cheerful miMKl. Ueferring to lii.s

•>lh«‘r hand there was
tlie

(suisiileruble
encouragement from the interior ot 
New York slate, and esjK'eially grali-

was disap- j plans for the iiiiiinsliatc future he 
New I expressed a iletenniimtion to take a 

good rest. “ I .shall not even at
tempt to answer letters for tlie [iros- 
ent,”  he said, “ hut will i»o.sl |»one 
that duty for a few days. I ain not 
exhausted at all,”  he adJciL ‘•but I 
have plenty to do for .several

in no iiistamie have these elmiigt-s 
been seriuna for the Ke[nibliean8.
I ’lieir mnrgini were so givul th a lj, . r v  .* "  "  ; ‘ yb'g was a message from National
they novild vvell itlToni to lose iiiaiiv. i.. \i . ."  7 I tominittecman ,Muek s.HViiig that
*nd they expocU*d U, lo,s.* nmny. In , McKinley a m.i- ,
dications aivltmt in few, if any, of  ̂ i months, aud will ( îke it easy for a
the uorlhera sUtes has the total vote ; 12,000 four years ago. 1
he«>ii greater than four yems .sgo j ------— -------
Th.*0 ' have ls*eii great •‘‘' " " ' ‘ '■“ ‘■•c was one from a ; ( ’oncesHlant.
gnoiH m cities like New A ork, Ib.s a„uoiinciiig that | Columbus, O.. Nov. 8 .-O h io
ton, Chicago, Cleveland. Itiitrslo,  ̂ i e!e<;tjon returns lire still iiitoiiiplele
.Ier.s.‘y City and l’ liiladel[»ljia. due as against 17,000 for M.-Kiii- I l>ot the Democrats concede about
Uryaiis popularity among Hie labor , I go QOO, and the Uepublicans claim
ing men All lliesi* cities went li.-svilv ' b,.,,,, »..iVly dispatches indicated the j  about 80,000 for the national and
against Itiya'i Iormerl). :iii«l imw lie Maryland, and this was also { jfatc ticet, comjiared with r»l,l0K

u disa|i;iointinent, fur it liivl lieeu be- | for McKinley in 18K(>. 'I’he only
iieved that that slab- was fairly safe ' dispute is over the third, twelfth
lur the Demtx'raLic ticket. twentieth ('Ongrt*ssioiiiil dis-

.Vlter reviving the earliei returns 
ill his library, .Mr. Iliyau retired to 

I his private nparlmeuts, which wi re

has ovei'turiied adverse iiiajuiitie'. 
and •-•airied most of Ihi'iii tbdd 
alandard l)<-!iiocrats among the iuisi 
Bttis men have ii[)(airenlly agiiiii 
voted .solidly for .MoKinley, and to 
Uieni he is again iiidebUnl fui bis
HeoUon lu tlie mi,Idle w,Ht, 'viicrc '
Bryan’* .ubsUnlial hoi«“* resUxl, tin* i i n  a eheer- 
Kepuhhcaas have a[iparontly made I j-̂ | 
goo,< Ihmr claims of gams ... the]I .At .S:30 o'cltK.'k, wIi.mi
rural pnmiuoU, while they sutfevd 
expo.*Usl hvs.s,!» in lulmr centers. Me-; ̂

Kuiley has carried the i u.,*y w,*re told that he had jnsl gone
aUtes by pronounced [.Inral.lies: ],,, distiirbcl

New liaiiipsbiro 4, Vernioiil I, ____ v
MasHaebuaetta 15, lltnKl,* Island -I, | .'Iiirray A'andiver, chairman of the 
OsMinocticut (i, New York oi>, I’eiin ' Democratic staU*cominitU'C, has i*on- 
•ylvauia 32, Now Jersey 10, Mielii- o«*ded Maryhitid lo the lte]>ublicana.

tricls, and the Uejmhlicans claim tlio 
election of Nevin in the t'ninl niid 
Tompkins in the twelfth, whicli 
uittko seventeen liepuhlicau and 
three Democratic congressmen, ami 
one doubtful. The Ohio delegntion 
in the lust congress stood si.vleoM 
Itepublleans to five Democrats.

t'auuler Clalmit.
Chicago, Nov. b.—Chairman 

Kuwu of tho Kepuhliciin state cea- 
tral com millif, after reading a 
mass of telegrams piled on his desk 
yesterday uiorniiipq declared his he- 
lief that Hichurd Yate.s, for govern
or, would have a majority in Illi
nois ci[uai to that on the niitlnnul 
ticket. Tho rcturn.s make McKin
ley’s plurality 100,OOU in the state, 
and the Democrats are not dispos- 
i;d to e'oncode any siidi majority for 
Yates over Samuel .Mn-huler, tho 
Democratic candidate. T'lio returns 
from the congreFsiouuI districts up 
to a late hour indicated the electiov 
of twelve Uopuhlieans and ten Dem
ocrats, but of the hitter the Uepub- 
liians iii.sistcMi tliat the outcome in 
tho 8iH!und anil sixth districts wert 
still doiihtful.

Th« Sams.
Uoston, Nov. 8.— Ma-'sachu'^e ts 

returns arc ii.s follow*: McKinley, 
•MK,495; Bryan, 1 .'.(k.'iOT. The l.’e- 
puhlicans clcs-teil ten out of thirteen 
congressmen and tho present delega
tion reiiiaiu.s jmlitically unchanged.

(.easrd l« lleerlTe.
Charleston, W. Vii., Nov, 8.— 

Both state comniitlecs have ceased 
to receive refurn.s, but it is couclud- 
ihI the Hojuihlicaii.s carried the state 
by [)erna[)S 1000 [iluralily. Tho 
legislature will Ik* Hejiuhlicau on 
joint ballot by 8 or 10.

-Vol tloiirriieil.
Frankfort. Nov. 8.— Wliile tho 

Democral.s claim Bix'kham's elec
tion for governor by from 1000, to

Hi'publicans, though mak- 
'aim.s, do not concede 

\it. 'I’ lie Hcpubliciius 
Brviin has cariicd tho

Louisiana gives the iisii-al 
(•ratio majority.

I •cui>>

A case of yellow fever Is reiim ted ;it 
Natchez, Miss.

Ittiodo Island.
Hrovideuce, H 1., Nov. 8. — On 

ah i.iereascd vote, Hrynii has mado 
ill Ikhode Island.

Uu Li mil r it liiisiH.
Topeka, Kaii., Nov. 8.— On the 

ot[4 luoa; sujiipia p.»[imi[ jo sis„q 
►tate the llnpiihliiaiii'' eliiiiu Kan.-ias

.>0 K.stiiiialr.
Washington, Nov. S. — Uejiresenl- 

aUvo Kichai'dsoii, ehairiiian •>! the 
Beaiis'ratic coiigre.ssioiial eommitiee, | considerable gain 
at 11 o’clix'k 
uliucd U> make
ooiaplexioii of the next house He ' whit h in 18K(i gave McKinley .1211 'men, witli the [lo.'.-iiblo exe.*[)tioii o)
said ttie retiiMis received ii[) U> that, plinality, while electing a Democrat- j tho third district. 'I’lie Kepuhlic-
tuii*'well* loo iiicoTiqileU* to deter- ic aiuyoi', has elected (iniiiger, Dem- ' uns claim the legislature bv ii safe
Hiuie Uic le.sult so far as Hie house ,„.rat. I.y a jiliirality of le.ss ihiiu majority on joint ballol, insuring
was (xniceruetl. I\«!publicniis claim Uhili. 'J’here has Ih“cii much sur- - election of senator.
a workiug majority. j prise at Iht* large lb*mocralic vote, 1 --- ----------------

., J , — — « ♦ » ------- ; On Unolfleial Advlre*.
.StsTriiscn and ItoasorsU. *•* * Ireiizj. , p'rankfort, Ky., Nov. Ihe

]{lo<Mniiigtoii, III., .Nov. H. —Ad-I t-nuUm. O., Nov. H. - At uiidniglit , h>.ader.-( hen*, on iinotli-
cial advices from over tlu* state,

Tuesday night de-' McKiuh*y .s plurality will be about ! hy 25,000 for tho stall* ticke<. .\ls<>
an (,*stiiual<* on Hie | 2;i,00O, it is l>eliev(*d. JTovidi ace, ; the election of l{<*[iul)licaii eoiigri’ss-

[lo.s.sihlo

III

Wi
I . e

lai K Slevens.m voted tU the polls „f'Tuesday night ('anion >r;is in a frenzy 
ptwctiicl No I 57 North >[;,[„ « f  eiilliusiasiii which knew n'>lhliig 
•treel He walked from his liomc, ! '•'“ " "h  The crowds which hud
aeoompained hy his son, Lewis (}. |hi*en lim*niie_r red lire down town 
There were very few on the street i “ " ‘ ‘ •̂hed eii msMse lo Hie McKinley 
aod tii.s jiix'senee was aluio.st \m. | f'*!*idence with bands [iluviiig, rock- 
■otii*ei| ilsving voted, lie ret iiriied  [ ‘•*“*’ ‘hng lurid streaks aeixis* the I

sky and tiimultuoii*> eliex-i*!- mingled | 
New Viwk, .Nov. 8. <Jov, I’uose-; willi the din of horns and nhisths*. 

▼alt voted at Oyst«** Bay. I The jiresiileut spoke
----  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ ̂  m.______

(toluiiibia college f(>otl>all 
defeated Princeton

team , Slew  f ils  M o tb a r- iii- lo iw . I

I Louisville, I . j.,  Nuv. H.— Charlei I 
Li ken Im 11II, aged 2.5, 'I'uesday night

Dcnnx rala ai-e Ihonglit to have a shot and killed Mrs. Maggie Klkeus,
rndmsul majority in Virginia.

Wyoming s |s>piilatiou la given as 
t£,53l. an lucream* of 31,82t>

lisHi. A O. Bacou has Iteea rs 
aiaetod Uuifa*d btatas senator by the
< aargia logUlature

his uw'lher-in-liiw. His wife i1m*iI n* 
i-eutly and his mother took charge of 
his child. He demanded the child 
Tiieikd'ay night, and on Mrs. KIkeus 
n*fusiiig togiva it up, be killed her. 
11s was shot twrioa before beiug ar- 
iwatod hy city d«*t«<!tives, uu whoui 
bs firsd withaut effect

claim that Brvaii carried Hie stuto 
by upwards of 11,000. and lliat 
Bccklium elecled goveiuor by 
over 700(t. 'I’lic dofeal of Hall. 
Democrat, for appelliiti* judge, is 
coiK'cdeil. Tiiis givo.s the Hepublic- 
uiis a nisjority oti tliv .ipjiellate 
bencli.

-----
In llouht.

Omaha, Neb., JIov. f i .—Tbe re- 
•ull in .Nebraska is close. 'The Dem
ocrats that Bryan uarriecl the state 
by 3000 to 4000, while (yliairiuan 
Lindsey ot the K(jpuhliciin-< idtlims 
McKinley carried it hy 5000. .Many 
back prccincLs are still lo Is! heanl 
from. The Doiiiocrs>4c state ticket 
IS beheviHl to bo e>sk.4Ad b  ̂ a vote 
ruuriiug ahead of Brysn. (’ lit 
islature is la doubt.
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Tile Loal Chorii Fannd.
ITe wag a young man and he Wu» 

learning to play the corni't. Then* 
u.is no disputing the earnestness and 
'icr.ii vcninio of lids ciiihryo coruct- 
ist.

Every evening during the July 
heat' wa\c he threw Ids' window 
('|)(*u and blew away at tho “ Lcsi 
( ’hord.”  I t  wii.s ever the “ Tjost 
Chord.”

In the coinnicicial room of llio 
hotel opposite, the “ knights of tin* 
ripud”  silt, s(*rihhling olT their orih’vs 
and hurling uiuiihcnuis at the head 
of the young men player. Finally 
they held a eoiineil of war anil ilo- 
t(*rmim*d on his destruction.

CuH'ing off a window cord, they 
rang for the bisits and orden*d him 
to take it acrost to the musician, 
with the following note:

“ Dear Sir: Make no more troiihli* 
over your ‘ Isist c(h )ord .’ We send 
you a suhslitute which w<* lioia* you 
will iiiid long enough.

“ We will arrange with the eur.iiier 
and giiaianti*** a dixx*iit burial.”

The doleful notes of the *'Lo-;i 
Chord”  were rot lit'uid in that
ktruct afterward.

------- ♦ •  ^ --— —
Sonveair Palace Mlippars.

One American wlio returned froi'i 
Europe this fall exhihiti*d a novd 
jouvi'idr of her truvcls. It coiisisieii 
of a pair of the enormous fell sliji- 
]iers tliat the vi.Fitor is ohligcd to don 
bc*fore setting find u[>on I lie Hours 
of the most famous [mlaces. They 
ai*c so big and shupi'lcss, it is all an 
.\iiK*rican can do to ktt*p them on. 
Walking in them is impossible; 
scutHiug, sliding and shutiling an* 
tlie only means of loc*omotion wh«*n 
so shod. The American who siic- 
m-ded in bringing home a pair •>' 
the shoes as souvenirs did so only bv 
means of a heavy brilie and the* ex
ercise of much diplomacy. The pul- 
a(*o guards as a rule would never 
dn*am of parting with the things to
precious to the polish of their floors.

-■■ ■ ■ - ♦ •  ♦ --------
Miss Kasisll’s Train.

.Ml along the HiMkaw.'iy lk*aeh 
division of the l »n g  Island railroa.l 
there are misty legi*iuls of the “ Hold- 
en Diva Train”  that scoots along in 
the midnight darkness like a (icn** 
jack o’ lantern. It consists of an 
engine and two nirs. and makes the 
run to Far Uoikaway in twrnty-fivo 
minutes. One of tin* niilixes said t> 
a New York ncwsjuipcr man tlie oth
er day, “ I ’ ll fell you it is a sight 
these black nightv. Lillian pays $50 
a night for hi'T train, and gives the 
eonduefor and hrwkemaii $5 npicc* 
for every run. That makes $00 a 
trip. She dashes out of tho llrcntcr 
as soon ns her part is ovi*r, rifles in n 
cah to the ferry and in ten minutes 
more is in her private car flying 
along Newtown Creek.”

Sufsslng Aimast a (lim e.
In the time of William J Y, the 

then Duke of N.irfolk* was ler-rred 
to as “ sometliiiig of a booty” nml only 
for sneezing violently at n ;.lale ban
quet' will a I ho king w u- jirc.-eiit.

Sir F. J Listings of Doycl, in In- 
autohiograjihy, re!ali*s how. even in 
the ’50s, Lord lialifa.x wa.s w.ilk'ing 
with l.ord Duiulas, wli n (In* hilt*r 
.■nKlilenly began j,o make hidc.nis 
faces to such a ilcgrco Hint Lnr<l 
ilulifu.x lx*(iiiii(' s<*rioii>ly uluriiieil. 
1111(1 gasfKd out: “ Stinll 1 nin f>r a 
doctor ?”

l/ird l)unila.s gave a pcremplory 
“ No” as far as he wa.s I'lhlc. Wlicn 
he had recovered from liis piiroxysni, 
he said:

“ I was only in tlie agonies of try 
ing not to smiezo. The awful emin 
etiquette in regard to this inatlyr 
has made me really ill uianv a I'inu*. 
Nowadays I cun iiol, from long Inibii 
ivnlly sneeze, but the scii.satioii llin 
brings about sneezing siiiqilv agon 
iieiii me.”

The late czar of ICassia. tlio falli .*; 
of the present ruler, onci; liazanli il 
the opinion that a is rfaiii distiii- 
guislied Knglj.*'hrnan wa« “ iniuli 
wanting in polish and gmsl maiiii<*rs 
Uvause he, poor man, sneezed at a 
Hu.isinn court ri*cx!plion.

Even the late Najailccn III. fr<e 
and easy os was his c*oarl, in certain 
matters, looked U[n>n siio-zing m In 
prcFence as a gmit lilx'rty.

Oreasiau for Worry
“ My good man.”  said the cnme,.t 

reformer to the misguided man wlio 
Tvas tarrying but little bt'twocn flow
ing? bowls, “ my giKwl man, you should 
cease this unsmuly enrousing. You 
are in ibinger of .nn attack of deliri. 
um tremens.”

“ Tha.sh all ri,”  nnsw’cred the mia- 
guided jKTson. “ Don't you worry, 
oF fel.’ .I’m .sbnab* clmrincr hr 
p’ feshun.”

School L'hildrrn’o Dofertirr Siahl.
By order of the Ixindon school 

board teachers in ull its scIukiLs hav.* 
tested the sight of the childrcii undir 
tJieir care. 'I'he result i.s that 23.3 
jjcr cent were found to have defective 
vision. These ehildrcn wen* given 
notices to take to their parents an
nouncing that they were sufTerin-g 
from serious defective vision, and ail- 
visexl to consult an iKulisI without 
delov.

■ " ■ ---- * ——
Aatrora Mavrols Wanlod.

Anxious qui*!»t is biung made Li 
Kentucky for two suitable nntive 
Angora goats, which arc ibisircd for 
m.a.«cots on board the United Slates 
battleship Kentucky, aboul to sail 
Tvr tl»Q , They seem
t9  be tbniMlM en inAMKmsablc pari. 
nf the sliff’e conpeffy. ^

, -r—— -
Berahardt** $3000 Red.

Sarah Bernhardt's lied in 
home eost her before it 

he sum of $2000. Tho 
•hr finest damask, the 

the bedst»*ad is a 
'c of funiiUire and 
ids are poised 

't'a head.

K»t What Shs Kxprrtsd.
“ What was the h»ppii*>l niniiient 

of your life?”  ;uked the ■a.uiliiiient'il 
inuid(*n.

“ Why do you iiok?”  inquired the 
pnu'tieal matron.

“ Oh, I have a Ihiniry,”  re|illi*il the 
famtiniental maiden, “ tliat jiraeti- 
cully the same eausi's cuntriliiitc to 
the liuppk*st moment in eveiv w.>- 
iiian's life. I know how it is in mv 
own ca«!. Ijist evening .\rtliiir t dd
nie ------. But first tell in* about
the happiest moment in xoiir.s.”

“ Well,”  replic*d tlie matroa 
Ihonghtfnlly, “ I think the lnip|iicat 
inimient in my life wa< iiImiiiI two 
years ago. I had Isien without a giri 
for three w»>eks, ami was just alsiU!* 
♦lisix>urag(*d when one applied for the 
position. That hmiIo iiii* ii*aM>iial>ly 
happy, hut wlicn she said slic didii t 
ohji*( 1 to children. \vaiil *d milv one 
evening out a week and was willing 
to (Vo tho wasliin2. well— well, that 
was the ha|)])icst moment of my 
life.”

» ----—
Oan of the Many.

“ Say. I'm fired of working liki* a 
shixe,”  said the farmer's son. “ I'in 
going Jo the city to make me f >r 
tunc.” *

“ Wall, lhar ain't no strip*- tie! 
h‘W yell, I itx'kon,” repUed the ol 1 
man. “ But lusiw dew yen calg(*rlat * 
lew make it

‘ Why, with m\ wit.-*, of (*our>c,*' 
repli(*d the knowing youth.

“ AVall, uv eoursi' yen kin d'*w a* 
you pli*a.s(*,”  said the horny-hainb 1 
son r f  toil, “ hut i*f you lake my ad- 
vid YOU won't irv it.”

“ Why not. d.id ?" (|Uericd th*> 
youngster.

“ BiTnuse,”  answered tlie wise old 
gningei*. “ you'll fail for want of eap- 
ital.”

— .... ♦ • • — - ■-
A Piano ‘ •Trilby.”

A New A'ork ;'oung woman .suvs 
Rhe has taken tlireo piano lesson.- 
umh*r Iiyjmotic power, and the iin- 
prourneiil' over former inetluKls . f 
instruction is very inarkcit. She i> 
put info a hyjmotic sleep and tli* n 
“ commanded” to execute certain 
movement's, which both she and her 
insTruetor declnre could not be done 
with diiial success were she con
scious all the time.

— — ------- ■ ' »
iNovel Fire Alarm.

A new telephone fire nluiui .sysleni 
lias just been jiateiiteiL the whole sys
tem liojng opi*rated liy a inagneJii 
current and dry butteries. After tbe 
system is once installed the onlv 
thing lo get out of order is the burn
ing cm ociasionally of a fuse, which 
may tic quickly repaired. A separate 
wire is used for eecli fire district, niid 
any numbxT of telcjihoncs may b«
connected with any district wire.
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Pastaboard Nhinarlra.

Slips of larri*d [lastehoard are us* d 
for Bhingliiif roofs in .lapaii. They 
ai'e said to be as satisfaclory a< 
woodvn shingles, and an.* much 
Hteapfr.
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